
ale of Lande.

fY virtue of u Writ of Fier# 
Furih» iiwuetl out of Her 

aieulv’tt County Court of 
of" York and Peel and to 
e Lands and tenement* or 
ant, at the suit of Edwaitl 
invn seized und taken m 
it, title and interest of the 
to Lot Number Sis, in the 
i <-f the Central Diagonal, 
mil>et and County of lfrure; 
enta 1 shall ofler fiir aaleat 
rt lJouae, in the town of 
U the Fifth day of Janu. 
r ol Twelve of the dock

fN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, M. fc b. 

ty Hieriff.
"T"’ * W37

ale of Lands.

Il V virtue of a writ ol 
. .i ll J'lj ev'IMW,ir'! oui 

)1 Her Majesty’s Court «,# 
» me direrted against the 
f Thomas Bdkie at the suit 
ive sCizviandiuken in Ex
ilic and interest of tie salt}
I to Lot Number Twenty^ 
cession ol the Township of 
j| llrm;e, cotyaming Fitly 
less ; which tftnds and tene- 
«le at my ofliçe in the Court 
Liodem h, oO’Tuesday the 
uaiy next, at the hour of
IN "MACDONALD, 

SUmir, H.fce
lySherilT
I-™ ’I vrt

ALE OF LANDS.

BY virtue of two Writ» 
ol Venditioni Exponas 

and a Writ ol Fieri Facias 
ijeety’s Court of Common 
'ted against the lands and 
. Gamble, John Galt, ira 
irk, at the suits of Malcolm 
lercinl Hank of Canada,and 
anaila, I have seized and 
the right, title and interest 
u and to Lots Numbers 928, 
rket Square, in the town et 
of Huron « also, Lots Num
ide of the Huron Road, in 
ich and County of Huron ; 
sale ul my offii-c in the 

>wn of Qodrru h, on Tues- 
January next, at the hour

JUS MACDONALD,
Slienfl H. A B.

ly Shrrifl.
=,„ i, i

< w(l

alo of Lands.

Y Y Virtue of a writ ol 
- Y Venditioni Exponas 
ind Fieri Farias for 
of !l.-r Mjelly’s Conntv 
mum * of Huron and Hruce, 
gainst the Lands and tene 
in, at the suit of the Huron 
re seized and taken in Exe- 
tle and iliiereM of the said 
Lots number Seven and 
aornh of the Durham Road ' 
(irevnoek and -County of 
idmcasurviiienl Fifty acre* 
same more of less with tin 
vd, Which Lands and tene* 
«le at my office in the Court 
'Goderich, on Tuesday tie 
ext, at the hour ol Twelve,

in Macdonald,

erich, (
I H47

ALE OF LANDS.

3 Y virtue of two writs ol 
J Fieri Facias issued oar 

I Her Majesty’s County 
Gr*v and to me directed 
inemcnts olSimon Orchard 
agill and Thomas Scott, I 
in execution the mllowing 
park lot* one to live east 

North, in Jhe Village of 
Simon Orchard, known as 
sd 2/>, (jueea street, north 
t. 6. T 8 9. 10. 14. K.^e eiree 
of tiuçrn Siren aU nonh • 
•, «TA kkltnnw, 

h Firm, north side, and lois I, 
>rth surrf. »omh »■!•. Also 
well#, railed 1W>. 6. fyii 192 m 
r. in form loi», IB the ullage 
k AOin the village of Port h|_ 
nice. Which land, and tene- 
al inv1 ‘fT.cr in the V«un House 
on TiiCFilay ihe %lnl lay 

ir ol Twelve of ihe eliK k.nso*
IN MACDONALD,

Sheri If, H. At IL
Sheriff, 
rrich, 1

\ wdf

iALE OF LABT.

3 Y virtue of tw».write of 
Venditioni Expcwaseed 

icri Facias iwusd our 
ouuty Court of the 
Huron and Bruce, ami■ 

the Lands aud tenement» o/ 
e «nit* of Murdock Gordon, 
ill nml icManient ot DohaUll 
VirUti/u lihenwu-k, .tabu
le Gairdner, Executors of. 
lent o| Thomas Gairdner, 
lei C’auicren, I have seized- 
n n!. the light,.title and la
tent in nndio Lot Number 
w lining ol SUin Icy a nd eoun- 
ig ten. acres, more or leas ; 
louts I shall oiler for sale at 
House m the town oCCode- 
e llthday of January - 
welve of ihe clock, noon.
IN MACDONALD,

Sheriff, //. X JJ 
ly Sheriff.

I W47

ALE OF LAND.

)Y virtu. ol two write el 
Y Venditioni Exponas and
*ieri Facias issueil out 
y’a Court ol Common 
iirt of the County of 
L'ourt ol tlie.United Coun- 
•nec, and to me directed 
J Tonrinviita<>rJamr* Bur
ial Hugh Gilmore, at the 
, Chnrlt-a Hendry and Wil- 
•ized and taken in Execu- 
iml interest of the said De- 
Nine in the fourth ounces- 

ot Ilrimt, containing one 
e in the second concession 
lining fifty acres; also I.ot 
mcession of the township 
forty i Sn*A} also Lot 27 fa 
li Lots 24 and 25 in the 3rd 
! the township of Rrant,
I and filly acres ; all in the 
ich l auds aud tenements I 
r office in the Court House 
h, on Tuesday the fifth 
at the hour ol Twelve of

X MACDONALD. 
Sheriff", H. fc B

y Sheriff".
( w47
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For the Signal
BLHBT’KIHO ’64.

With lance in real, and riaor closed.
The New Year aeeka hie own ;

Why cornea he thus in arum to claim 
An undisputed Throne 7

His anorting war horse ehampe the bit, 
Impatient at delay ;

Whilst myriad deep-ton'd throats proclaim 
Their Lord and Mastei aud Master’» away.

Upon his chilly North’m wings 
He views his wide domains ; 

And firmly in bia iron grasp 
The thread of Fate retains.

His pro leccnor, drown’d in tears,
His life aud crown resign’d :

Oh ! would that they may wash away 
The scars he leaves behind.

The hoary locks of sixty three 
Are gathered to the grave j

Mar all his follies be submerg'd 
'Neath Lethe’s silent wave.

Then with departed sixty throe 
Let imperfections fly ;

And humbly crave new strength from him 
Who d-veils beyond the sky.

“ OSCEOLA.”

his little daughter lying on his back with a 
hatchet buried deep in his head, which was 
nearly severed from bis body. Just after 
seven o'clock in the evening, three men were 
noticed near the store, who appeared to be in 
toxicated, and it was thought the» might have 
been guilty of the terrible deed, but they have 
not been recognized. Three of the crew of 
the schooner S. II. Hart of Bangor, were ar
rested, but they weie discharged for want of 
testimony against them. Mr. Luce's pocket 
book was found on the shore in the rear of 
this store, but it had boon robbed of its con
tents. some $-10. Many of the citizens think 
tbit the murderer is a resident of that town, 
but no arrests have been made.

Matron Signal.

GODERICH, C. tV., JAN. 8, 1863.

Which will she Choose ?
‘Well. John, I must say I thiuk you ere 

unreasonable.’
•Unreasonable !’ exclaimed John Clare, 

lifting his eyes from the carpet, into which 
he was doing his best to potch hides with his 
stick, and fixing them deprecaungly on the 
speaker’s face.

She, however—that same speaker—did not 
chOoM to look at him in return. He was 
unreasonable—-he had vexed her—and he was 
not to go altogether unpunished.

•Yes,’ said she, ‘I meant what I said. Do 
I owe nothing to my visitors? You were 
amiable enough before they came, when you 
could monopolise my time entirely. And now, 
because I have to pay proper attention to 
them, and tell you so, you put on a grievous 
air, just as if 1 belonged to you, and had no 
right to speak to auy one else.' ‘Rose 1* said 
John.

Poor, blundering, stupid John 1 he let his 
eyys tell how much such words hurt him. He 
put his broad, hard-working hand on hers in 
reproachful entreaty, and Began blurting out 
a speech about ile being the dearest wish of 
his heart that she should beloug to him ; but 
she cut him short with merciless unconcern.

•You have uo right to find fault with me,’ 
said Rose. *it is true we have breo playfel
low* almost all our lives, but we are old 
enough to have done with that ; and you are 
not my brother in realitr, John Clare, that I 
should obey you.' ‘Heaven forbid !’said

‘And so look here,’ continued Rose.— 
•While tbeee cousins of mine are whhjp, I, 
as mistress of my father's house, must give 

y one butm my principal attention. Any c 
i would have seen at once that il u

*1 do see it, Rose,’ replied John ; ‘but------’
•Better late than never,’ interrupted Rose ; 

•so if you do see it at last, have the grace to 
look a little pugnacious when you come in 
contact with iny cousins. Algy Rivers and 
you hare, I suppose, taken a mutual dislike ) 
though why yon ‘ should have been rude-to 
him I can't think.'

‘Rude to" him I’ echoed John.
He raised his head suddenly to look out at 

the gure of Mr. Algernon Rivers, as he parad
ed before the window with his sister, both 
waiting for Rose, and wondering probably 
what that uncouth country lawyer cr.uld have 
to say to her in private. Had John known 
Mr. Algernon's thoughts just then, his owu 
might nave been even more full of a savage 
exasperation than they were already at the 
very sight of him.

Yes, John Care had been rude to Mr. 
Algernon Rivers ; and he bad a rueful sort of 
foreboding that he might be rude to him 
again if he saw much of the supercilious, 
tiandsome, intolerable fop who was so atten
tive to Rose. And rudeness was intolerable 
also ; so poor John, getting the worst of the 
argument, or knowing intuitively that he 
■should get it in the end, made no reply to the 
accusation. He felt himself vanquished.— 
Knowing, as he believed she did perfectly 
well, the nature of his feelings towards her, 
this wilful tormentor chose to ignore it alto
gether, and to hold him at arm's length in a 
way that did not tend to increase his amiabili
ty towards the visitors who had come be
tween them.

‘Well Rose,' he said, at lost, ‘I II stop 
away, then, lor the next month. A whole 
month.'

‘As you please about that,’ said Rose.
‘And you don’t care ?' said John.
'I never said so,' replied Rose ; ‘I only 

said that you were on reasonable, and so you 
are ; unreasonable and exacting, like other 
men. But our visitors will probably rehain 
a month. I think they mean to be here on 
my birthday, and if you are too ill tempered 
to be civil to them, why------'

John Clare snatched up his hat hastily, with 
eomo hot, foolish idea of going away and 
never coming near her again ; but he thought 
better of it. After all, who would suffer most 
if he did?

‘I tell you what it is, Rose,’ he said ; 'I nm 
but an awkward squad of a fellow, and know
ing that there’s nothing about me for such as 
you to like, 1 suppose 1 am tenacious, or 
touchy—whatever you like to call it 1 beg 
your pardon if I have been uncivil to. your 
guests, and 1 think 1 had better stay away.
1 mightlight repeat the offence, you know, 

it fellow— I

!.. 1863. ell

If
thatïellow— I mean Mr. Rivers—looks so 
confoundedly scorn ul at me, i can’t answer 
for myself ; besides, to speak the truth, his
devotion to vou makes me----- ’

‘Awkward P supplied Rose. ‘Very well, 
John. Then we are friends again.’

She gave him her hand frankly enough,but 
there seemed to be something about the action 
which displeased Mr. Clare, or else he was,as 
lie had just confessed, touchy ; for he turned 
straight round from her with au ejaculation 
very like a groan, and went away through the 
French window. lie had to pass the oBnoxi- 
ous cousins, and as he raised his hat to Miss 
Rivers with one hand, the other was furtively 
clenched ; and ho muttered something, which 
passed for a simple “good evening,” was, in 
reality, ‘I should like to punch his head, au 
arrogant, conceited fop P

It might have done John Clare good to see 
the expremion with which Rose watched his 
furious strides across tho lawn ; but he never 
looked back, and if he had she would have 
taken care not to let him see her. So he 
walked on, switching the loose stones about 
with his stick as though they were implicated 
in the cause of his disquiet. He had been 
very happy ; too happy, he thought now.— 
He had been drifting oil securely towards a 
future over which he now saw a sudden cloud. 
What right had he, if it came to that, to fill 
himself up with the idea tbet Rose loved him? 
Aud if she had loved him, could all the 
cousins in the world have induced her to put 
him on one side ?

la hie own mind, John Clare sneered at

MAYORALTY ELECTIONS IN 
TOWNS AND CITIES.

It appears to us that the phrase, Free 
and Independent F lectors, with which the 
cars of Canadians are frequently tickled, 
should in sonic cases, be used in a qualifi

these visitors, and snubbed them ; fine peo 
pie, before whom he would sink into «.habby 
insignificance. Why could not thev have 
stopped at home, instead of coming down to 
trouble plain people with their airs and gran
deur ? Inasmuch as John really knew but 
little of them except their names, he was 
prejudiced against them unwarrantably. But 
then the name, as he said to himself, was 
cite enough. Algernon I—where did 4 

seme from ? .Such a name could certainly 
belong to no ordinary mortal ; of course, the 
man must he extensive in proportion ; and as 
to his sister—a fashionable, fine lady—she 
wotlld teach Rose the follies and vautliea of 
the world, and by whose side plain John Clare 
would look plainer and awk warder still.

Well, what was the use of putting himself 
in a lever about it ? W ben he reached home, 
he went by tho mere force of habit to his 
desk, aud took up a handful of letters, address
ed ‘John Clare, Esq.,’ thinking desperately 
that he must opcu them, and collect his 
thoughts for business. And then came a sud
den idea which made him throw them down 
again. That crotchet ot the squire's, that 
"his daughter Rose should enter into no posi 
tive engagement until she bad reached her 
twenty first birthday, was, after all, a foolish 
whim, that might give way before reasonable 
argument. Besides, the time was uow so 
near ; only a month was wanting to accom
plish it. He could not, and would not live 
that month in his present state of uncertainty.
He would not leave the coast clear for the 
precious Algernon. It Rose were once his 
promis ld wife,then he should be secure : then 
no trust should be fuller than his ; and then 
also the handsome Algernon himself should 
net be more scrupulously courteous and atten
tive than he, John, would be to all the world.
Yes, it would be far better to know his fate 
at once ; to secure his treasure, if indeed so 
great a treasur.-' was to be his : and if not— 
wall, even in tint case.he should lie free front 
these alternate hojies and fears which torment 
ed him. He would go the'very next day to 
the squire, and plead his owu cause.

"CnxfTxa IL
Blundering John ! He eat before that desk 

of his with clenched hands, and tried to per
suade himself that'he had a right to be mis
erable. Perhaps te had, but then the misery 
was of his own seeking. When he went in 
such hot haste to often his case to the squire, 
did he think that Rose would not see aii(i re
sent the distrust and jealousy that; half un
consciously to himself, were prompting him.

The perception flashed upon lier at one**.—
A hundred triûes, not understood before, 
ointed to it. John Clare,, who bad known 
ier all her life, who knew, or ought to have 

known, that she loved him with all her heart, 
could not yet trust her. And it her mind had 
not been made up before, it was made up eveu 

her father spoke to her.
‘I bind myself to no man until I am twenty- 

one,' she said. ‘You can tell him that,papa, 
once again. It was your own wish.’

'Yes,' said her father ; ‘but the time is so

•All the more reason, my dear papa, why a 
patient man should have waited,1 replied

•Rose,’ exclaimed the squire, ‘you are a 
tyrant. You shouldcn’t tease Joliu Clare.’

‘Tease him papa !' cried Rose. . - . . -
*Ob, if you g«-t up a dignified air like that rejoices exceedingly that the unlucky can- 

I am extinguished,’ said the sriuire, laughing.

The Soliciter Oeneral-
By an extra of the Canada (iuzelte

THE DECLARATION.

At twelve o’clock, noon, yesterday, a <, - , --’T» -• — ,—.
. a . . . cA \ ’ ■ | ,Ui‘ri‘ that A. N. Richards, Esquire, has been

number oithe electors ol tho town mot in . nutle a member of Her Majesty's Executive 
the Town Hall to hear tho Mayoralty ■ V°UI,J'!‘ am* «hat lie has been appointed So- 
dcclaration. licitor General in and for that part vf the

—. ", „ I 1 rovince of Upper Canada, in tho room and
The Clerk, after reading over a state- ttead of the Honorable Lewis Wallb. idge, Q. 

inent showing the number of votes polled ' ^** •tsiguod.
Richards member for Southfor the respective candidates in each Ward, 

declared James Watson, Esq., elected by a
majority of 2S. _

. Chudeston Not to Bo Taken-
Mr. Watson said it was not a time for ------

making long speeches, and he would,there- I .i-1 *Xe'r^ °.rlt, has an article under
? i ‘ .. , , ,. V"s “'-“l which shows plainly that the defun-

turo, simply content himself with thanking *i'**-■ works m Charleston are impregnable as 
the electors for returning him to the office | 8M lllt; Fédérais arc Concerned. It 
of Mayor. This had been a very warmly

The Assault on Knoxville.
A correspondent of tho Augusta fConslitu 

Handlist writes an i.itcresting description of
Marine»"».«-i*

‘•To the left of Knoxville, on a high hill, 
is a large dirt fort, mounting six guna,° which 
command* uli approaches to it for more than 
a mile. In its front and flanks was once u 
thick field of pine, which were cut down bv 
Ike enemy, .the tors lulling in all directions, 
making1* mass ol brush uud timber almost 
impassable. In addition to this they had wiies 
netted all around their works, and u ditch 
from four to six feet deep, corresponding with 
the regularity of the giuund, the extreme 
slope of the paranvi wall making an acute 
angle with the fall ul the ditch. Immediate
ly in their front, for two or three hundred

The Position in Mexico-
The rainy season, in Mexico being over, 

says the New York Tribune the French have

contested elnctioD, und lie hoped the asper I, TS
. . i • ,, , „ * .-----— diner General Gilmore
tues which had arisen would be forgotten, ' mirai l)*h!,.ren lias succeeded in capturing the 
and all parties become good friends. It cj1?’ nur ** there any present likelioood, with
was his desire to hold out the hand of ctCT “n ^ they ever
r . . , . , , , , . ; tamurc it. O dy the first step lias been taken
friendship to those who opposed lam as —theoccur,ati ,n of Morris Island; but the 
well as lo his supporters, and now that he set‘nil'l'yilie reduction of Sumter—yet remains
Was elected, he should endeavor to advance L^fN°r. V e"£ 
. . ’ __ _ , nop lit aucctfsa in the presentime of approach

the interests of the town. Mr. Detlor, he . io I’harlvst ,n. If n was possible to run 
believed, had carried on the contest in a ^ruri Morris Island over the harbor
perfectly gentlermiilv manner, rm 1 if*,me ii’lhT ’’î1 J n ■ - ’ 111,11 s 1111 time or other General Gilmore

been guilty of iuiprli- j would d.g hi, way into the birth-place of tbe 
merited from bl une :-ru!,ul » hut unfortunately it is not feasible

e military approaches over a bod; 
If (L-neial Gilmore was locut

have a clear sweep at any attacking column. 
This fori, Brj an s, Humphrey's and a pait of 
Wolford's brigades were ordered to assault at 
daylight on the morning of the 20ih of No- 
vem'ier.

“ Through this rugged field ot obstacles, 
before day, Bryan s brigade felt its way, with 
many a fail and many a bruise, yet quietlv, 
uncomplainingly, the in vu followed the* dark 
figure of thvir leader guiding us through tbe 
gloom, to tlii.* line of sharp shooters stationed
at the edge of tho clearing. Here the com 
maud rested, waiting daylight. Each mau 
pressed his cap more firmly down upon his 

ody of krow. aud, with lijis compressed, and stead- 
:ed $>n eJ'ei '‘"ailed lor the word to move, while

cd sense. Our Municipal Institutions are !ofhis iriuuds haJ becn 
certainly based upon tho abstract idea of j dt?ncoi bc freoty exonerated from blame
freedom, and it may be said that every *11 matter. It somejit his (Mr. Wat- j W;i _______ ________ __
voter u free to exercise his own judgment 80,1<>vcr-zcal'’us supporter.* had been i Janies iiutoal uf Morris' Is!Md\be'''*we ! fanera * li.yan and Humphrey glid. dnoi-e 
- , , » 6 guilty of similar conduct he trusted Mr I Wuuld hv br,“‘,y alu-red. It might be a year | lv:wly t u-ir command.*, caretully ex-independent of ail outside influence, none X similar conuuoi, nc lrusl^ *>Ir-• ()M wo, hut Ciuric,ton would be reached um.omg tbe ground before them.
daring legally to make him afraid. Many j L>aIor woultl not *llin responsible. m3C* 4‘ All was qu.ct us the grave. Suddenly
rtlnntnre norliam „ , • -, r .1 -| Mr. Detlor said his Iftciids had given ■ o Ti.„ ti, it- r , , . , *l,t-' »liiInus$ w.is broken by the sharp cracKelectors, perhaps a m.nority of them, avail. . . • ° i lie s.i anug ofthc city under the present ,.r,. r;ii„ . i -h„.„ A,,..themselves of this privilege, and act with ^ * **? CUCrgetlC 8Upp0rl’ for whic,\! S“rUTÎ is USt,|cii W1flC ^ W^ g vv„ by our commauLs. ^ The brave
true British indcpenjencc io diepentiug d«.rcd no, to retarn them h,S ,i„cc,r •* »«“ -* fcllow. » ...U . ,l.out o„ ,h.7

- - - ^ thanks. Believing that he hud 60inc twice u elii ,u i •' * 8 '««f» l<J. . pressed to ihe luit through a murderous tire
claims upon hi. feil..,o.H,me„ tho* | j

galion of Rip country. * Thé prospects at> 
pear thus far to be rather gloomy to the 
national cause.

The national Government has concluded to 
abandon a few more slates to the invadpiy 
ami their Mexican allies. Que etaro, the 
capital of the State of the same name, was 
occupied on the 15th November, by the ren
egade Mej'a, who. from there, followed by 
the French General Douai was to advance 
upon San Luis dc l'otosi, hitherto the seat 
of tbe national government. Wne* of Mexi
co, the of Morclin, in tin* Pacific state of
Miehoncan, h is also been abandoned. Ge... ____ ________
Bazaine wa* Li ina-ch upon Guanajuato, the j any pàrt of the world, aud tl
capital of the Slut ol which Doblado is Gov- ! fr.-nk of nature, the same as a ___ ____
ernor, and expected to obtain possession of it j biid,” or an albinc. It is cerlaiuly » great 
without a fight. E.cii the city uf Guada a- | curosily, and such a one as Barnem woeld 
jam, lui thvr to the northwest, was reported | would give hundreds for alive.—til. Paul

A Cariosity Out West-
The following has been goéag tW i#ee8e

of tbe Far Weet ,
About four yeais ago a pure white deer waa 

seen near Itice Lake, in Anoka County. Last 
week another was seen near the swue nItfte 
sad efforts were made to secure Three
or four days ago - a boy in tbe vicinity saw k 
again, and by good management shirt it déàd, 
ind brought it to ibis city, where w-'was 
lurchascd by Robert llotgaie, ou Jm 
Itreet. It is a pure mi k whh 

eyes and hoofs ai d ha* not a 
other color oa any part of its hidm it s

*. ou JaehNri
'.V®
ride. iteei|4l

seventy-five pounds, and was me hope a jeer 
old Mr. Hoi gate intends, to stuff îi us a eSi- 
o.sity, which it i# iudeed. The deer à 
nature*- There are no e

be besieged by ihu Mcxivan allies of the (Minn.) Treat.

G ex. J. E. Johnston's Akxt.—A fl

their suffrages, but we have to complain 
that there arc others who tacitly sell their 
votes—who demand an equivalent of some 
sort—and thus succeed in inflicting upon 
us some of the worst evils of Democracy. 
It is really astonishing to see how many 
persons there are, who believe that the 
Candidate who is filling to lavish large 
sums of money in an election, is the tnan 
above all others whom they should de
light to honor. Were you to approach 
many of these individuals and say bluntly, 
“ here is a twenty-dollar bill for your 
vote,” they would be horrified, and per-

Tembb Suffering of Bulwey Pu- po"J;;n< of
songera- t V allude to the belief said to be entertained

— very generally in Georgia that tbe mrmj was
The Glucago Journal of Saturday contains io «qieiring the roade and construct-

the following account of the te riii u euflerings bridges in its rea , wilb a view '!•» tettiteg
of iMUsengcrs un the Michigan Suufaeru aud batk uPun Allant». Having beard 4 *aS 
Central trains near that city , *««ne uneasiness was f It u.miii ibis subject.

. v . , , , , , 1 catted upon General Hordes before feavtlririedeiday morning, when the state of the rv •— -a * l___ -------
temperature was thirty dvgn vs below zero, 
a man, trust Lit ten, ami more dead tlnvi alive?, 
arrived in town, having come on loot tor.iu^k

friends hid brought Mm forward and been ! 1, ,, “al,T c“,lr 2011 P'>u"dor | ',|le wümldl,givll“‘ JaP' lruln‘uu-kr
defeated. Much had been said w.th n- ' auü l'imWdtL ' “ ‘ “ ““'•“•'-"“if | our gallunt « the, climbed u,,uu the

S.rd to hi, private aeU, but no. that the j ••-W» thJ"«, hup. shut U„ irouO.U
Struve ..as over, he hoped bygone, ~ ^ di,“k. .^r band
would be by gones. If he (Mr. D.) had llie water flauk ol Ucucril (iilmore'» army
done wrong in any capacity—either as a 
councillor or a magistrate, he was hot 
conscious of it, and, therefore, had nothing 
to recant. Ho could place his hand upon 
his breast and say that he could not look 
back upon a single act of his public life 
with regret. He alluded to a misapplies

hap. you might run a chance’ of being!??” bj *‘r' '''3Uon uf“ remirt “ »“““f 

knocked down (hr your pain,; but still it j by whrnh Uwaamadc to ap-
makes them feci good |o ace election
money set afloat. It creates a stir, and 
increases the fun of the thing. The 
money flics, somebody pockets it, and 
considerable portion of that queer com
pound impersonated as the Great Public

_____ 0_____„ mid the sqi
Nevertheless, John is a goud fellow, and 

did think you liked him.'
‘So 1 do, of course,’ replied Rose. ‘There 

is nothing to dislike about him.’
The smile died away upon her father’s faec 

as she spoke. Hesitating for a moment, he

tiut hie hand upon her arm and drew her to 
lira,looking into her face with grave perplexi

ty-
‘Rose,’ said be, ‘Algernon Rivers is my 

nephew, and is reputed to be more than com
monly attractive. Nay, he is attractive.— 
When I saw hun leaning over your chair last 
night at the piano,I had ar. uneasy misgiving ; 
but I did not then trouble myself to analyse 
it. I understand it now. Rose, he is vain 
and superficial ; he is the most determined 
flirt in the kingdom ; in two words,my nephew 
is a shallow puppy. I—’

The squire stopped. His daughter had 
broken away " from him with an indignant 
gesture, her checks crimson, her eyes shin

‘You tdo, papa ! You are as bad, as John,' 
she exclaimed. ‘I wonder what you both 
take me for, that it should be necessary .to 
caution me in this way against my cousin ? 
Is there anything wrong in my conduct ? If 
there is. pray tell me of it ; for no ot.e else 
shall lecture me. You are doing me a "great 
injustice, papa ; in fact you use the very like
liest means to turn me against John Clare.— 
What control has lohn Clare over my actions? 
If he chooses to be offended because we have 
othvr visitors, and I am civil to them, I can’t 
help iLr

'Tyrant !' ejaculated the squire. /If I were 
John Clare I wouldn't trouble my sc It about 
you. In a month, then, ho is to have his

Yes, on my birthday,' replied Rose.— 
‘Shall I read the paper to you ?' she asked, 
glancing significantly towards the window.

The squire followed her look, and saw that 
Mr. Algernon and his sister were wandering 
about amongst the trees in tho shrubbery.

•Tut, tut r said the squire, with a grimace.
I can read the paper for myself. Go aud 

feed the peacock.’
(TO DE COXTIKI'KD.)

IIoRKIBI.K CATtiSTROHlE. — It fulls tO OUr 
lot to-day to chronicle one of the most heart 
rending catastrophes that ever occured in this 
country, whereby six persons lost thir lives. 
The circumstances us narrated to us are these : 
—At the “ Institution" in Snnwich Hast— 
a settlement of colored planted there under 
tho auspices of one of the Emancipation So
cieties—there lived a poor widowed colored 
woman named Mrs. Rice, with five children 
the eldest of them was a girl aged nine years. 
The hut they inhabited was provided with 
one of those doubly dangerous chimneys and 
fireplaces, built against the walls of the house 
and composed of sticks and mud. A few days 
befure the calamity occurred the unfortunate 
woman had been seized with the small pox, 
from the eft’ecta of which she became per
fectly blind. Her neighbors at once censed 
to visit her, and left her and her little ones 
to pflbidu for themselves during the recent
ly cola weather ns best they might. On New 
Year’s eve, from some unexplained cause,the 
shanty caught fire, and although the neigh
bors saw it burning, their humanity did not 
overrule their dread of the small-pox, and 
they left the unfortunate inmate* to their 
fate. Tho woman and two o( the younger 
children were bureèd to death, two others 
frozen to death at the ruine of their house ; 
while the eldest girl esenped from the burn
ing shanty and ran towards a neighbor’s 
house, but before she could reach any place 
of refuge she sank under the influence of cold 
and frose to death. When her body was 
found she was perfectly naked.— Windsor Re
cord.

Dreadful Murder at Holuxs’ Hole.— 
Northern papers contain long accounts of a 
dreadful murder committed on Wednesday at 
a place called Holmes Hole{ N. J. Mr Wm. 
C. Luce a respectable citisen and grocery 
keeper waa about going home, and was pet, 
ting ep three sticks of candy which were in 
a piece of paper on tbe eoenlcr, be standing 
inside back to the door. He was found by

didates have been forced to “ shell out ” 
a thousand dollars apiece. We cannot see 
that much blame attaches to the candi
dates in the matter. If the people de
mand an expenditure of this kind, their 
candidates, to a certain extent, will be 
compelled to buy their way up to honor 
and power. Let the blame lie where it 
may, it is an evil which will assuredly 
bring with it its own punishment. The 
result icill be thit the richest nun will be 
sure to triumph, and no candidate from 
the middle class can hoj>c to enjoy civic 
honors. Do people fail to perceive that 
by permitting money considerations to in
fluence them, in any shape or form, they 
are working against themselves—acj^qally 
lôwetjng the dignity of the laboring and 
producing classes ? Yet such is the case. 
We do not wish for a moment to depre
cate the possession of wealth. In every 
prosperous community some must be 
wealthy, and there are many reasons why 
a wealthy man, if he possesses the neces
sary qualifications of intelligence and ex
pel ienee, should not be backward in seek
ing for civic honors, but what we wish to 
state vciY distinctly is, that if the body of 
the people allow the almighty dollar to en
ter into their municipal elections, they 
will, at nft distant day, hand over tho last 
remnant bf power to those who may be 
able to pay for it. Then worth and in
tegrity, inUliigcoco and every quality that 
ennobles tnan will be thrown into the 
shade, and a man of money will be the 
synonym of a man of power.

From time immemorial it has been cus
tomary for the poor to revile the rich, and 
to clamor, however blindly, lor a distribu
tion of wordly things. This feeling o 
envy has been fruitful of revolution and 
bloodshed, a terrible example of which" is 
seen in the French Ilcign of Terror. But 
there has been, also, a nobler struggle. In 
some of the most civilised countries, men 
who belong to the middle class of society 
by birth and feeling, have striven to rise 
to honorable positions, and, in numerous 
instances, have syetjeded. What is the 
result, for instance, In a country like Great 
Britain. That class feels itself honored—it 
holds up its head and rejoices in its repre
sentative men, who, without m ou iedin flu- 
cnees to back them, and by pure energy 
and foroo of character, have climbed to 
posts of dignity and power, in spite of the 
tremendous odds against them. We should 
like to see this .principle acted upon in 
the Mayoralty elections of our towns aud 
cities. Let tho rich and powerful enter 
the lists if they wish, but let the people 
give candidates from amongst themselves 
to understand that tho battle is to bo 
fought fairly—that mind shall be the 
standard of tho man,—that worth shall 
receive as much consideration though clad 
in Canadian grey, as if it were arrayed in 
fine linen and broadcloth. This is a 
people’s question, and we believe if it were 
to reçoive proper attention, our Mayoralty 
elections would be purer, and the honor of 
winning a seat in the civic chair greatly 
enhanced.

pear that in stating that he (Mr. D.) had 
no desire to arrogate to himself an import 
an ce above his position, he was guilty of 
personal reflection upon Mr. Watson. His 
object in making that remark, a portion of 
which, only, had been quoted, was to im
press upon the laboring men the necessity 
of rising in the social scale and cultivating 
their minds.

Mr. Wixtsln said that after listening to 
Mr. Detlor s explantion ho was satisfied 
that nothing personal was intended.

The meeting then broke up

Prof. Binding's IIistoky of Scandi
navia.—The author has favorcu us with 
a complimentary copy of his justly cele
brated work, for which wc beg to return 
him our sincere thanks. The prof, while 
he has evidently labored under the diffi
culties oT a foreigner imperfectly acquaint
ed with the peculiar idioms of the Eng
lish language, has, nevertheless, produced 
a highly entertaining volume. Rich with 
Icg^dery lore ...d m.imtudy rnmectel ft TwMSi’tS
with the early career of Britain, this His- ' ' J 1 - — •
tory of Scandinavia, from tho earliest 
jieriod to the happy marriage of Princess 
Alexandria to the heir apparent to the 
throne of England, is. invested with last
ing interest to the Historical reader.—

£3* Tin? -liplomatic corps were received at 
the While House, on New Year's, nt ten 

The land that gave birth to the ancient I u'c!oek' 11,1,1 a,u‘r Il,e ull‘eers uf the
V ikings, to Hans Andersen, Fredericka 
Bremer, Ole Bull and Jenny Lind, should 
be more thoroughly understood and ap
preciated. Prof. Sinding’s book will ma
terially advance the pursuit of knowledge 
in this direction. By the way, it is ob
servable that tho worthy author has omit
ted to inform us as to the material re
sources and productions of his fatherland 
although ho has done full justice to its 
literary, warlike and scientific notables.

Blackwood.—The number of this 
sterling magazine for December is to hand. 
The contents arc varied and interesting. 
See ad. in another place.

Potomac Army Corresvondknce.— 
An order has becn issued from the army 
of the Potomac prohibiting all newspaper 
correspondents connected therewith front 
publishing or causing to be published theo ____ o___  ________ jiments of negroes in this State have
number, or designation of regiments re- i "ot been realized, Mid on tho contrary, the
enlisting in the .nny or leaving the same, nuu,kr ol"m;r,,iVl wl“h^'i^ ^ >; 
or the number of men furloughed. " ' petus S,vcn ?™*, promtsod

large returns, have beolt tailing off day by 
day. In the Sixth Congressional District,

grenuda were thrown upon them, and yet 
llii-y still reu»;ii:;id climbing uud falling for 
over h ilfan hour, while the air sparkled with 
whistling fuses und incessant rolls uf musketry 
front the walls. When, finding all attempts 
to scale tlin sides of the fort impossible. (u#ily 
one in m, Serge mt-Major Bailey, of the Fif
tieth Georgia, reaching the top, lie, poor fel
low, was killed immediately_), we slowly 
withdrew under a terrible tire from the eng-

*• It fas a sight long to be remembered to 
see Gc jural Bryan at tho head of the columns, 
leading mid cheering his men, giving orders 
in a cairn and self-posiessed tone. Indeed, ' 
he seemed to bear a charmed life. While 
hundreds around him were killed uud wound
ed, he w.is imtouched, and when the assault 
failed, walking away crying, ‘Rally, boys, 
rally, wc are nut whipped, we cuuld nut 
climb the fort, that’s all I* The men, all 
stopping at his command, and pressing for
ward to si take hands in grateful delight cf hia 
safety. One of his colonels scolded him se
verely for exposing himself so reek I ess'y.

•* Many sons of the sunny South reddened 
the field with their heart’s blood, while not a 
Yankee, that I could sue, was slain ! Oil I it 
was a sad sight to see those two old warriors, 
Genera s Bryan and Humphrey, who essayed 
to speak to each other after the tight but 
could not. They turned their heads aud 
wept; yes, wept bitter tears to the memory 
of tlietr giilluiit dead. Never did men go so 
boldly up to death. Tho enemy run up a 
flag of truce, acted very humanely to our 
wounded, sending all who could be moved to 
us. The Yankees say it was the charge of 
the war, and none but Lougstrect’s corps 
would ever have made it."

Upper India-

There appears to bad work going on again 
in Northern India. The Hill Tribes are 
giving trouble, and, from the nature of the 
ground which they occupy, will perhaps prove 
much more formidable than their numbers or 
armaments would indicate. One purpose of 
Lord Elgin’s progress to the North, wa» to 
otre; awe these warlike tribes by the concentra
tion of a considerable force there without ap
pearing to be sent for the special purpose of 
subduing them. The pass through which that 
noblvinn i had to walk on foot, must have a 
very wild one,—not to permit of carriages or ! 
even good riding on horseback—and it is well 
Unit the vice-regal cortege was not attacked 
in it, or it might have been annihilated, as 
Lord Sales' army was in the Kyber Posa.— 
But, though he got safely through it, the 
fatigue of that march seems to have overcome 
bis Lordship’s constitution, as he sickened, 
and died immediately afterwards. It will be 
seen from the latest news copied below that a 
most unusual amount of loss whs sustained by 
the 1$ itish troops in a skirmish with one of 
the Hill I’rilies. It is to be feared that the 
rulers of Gabuol and Afghanistan may be at 
the bottom of this business.

It is somewhat remarkable also that there 
is said to be a nrophecy circulating among 
the Hindoos that India will have a King of 
her own in three rears.

1 he Bombay 'I'iniet lias the following in 
reference to tho illness of laird Elgin : — His 
Excellency the Earl of Elgin, Viceroy and 
Governor General of India, was, on the 12th 
inst., dangerously iH in the Punjnub, and no 
hopes were enteitained of his recovery. Ills 

The St. Louts correspondent of lordship had been making d mble inarches 
the Coinmrit ial writes on the “Itrii :—The 10 rencti the frontier at an earl? date. He 
expectations of a rapid filling up of several °V’ VXLerUd bimaelf ttl the R .tang Pass,
. ........... „r !.. it,;» 9»„ra i.__ 1 *h'<-h he crossed almost tho whole way on

foot. The severe fatigue rendered him so

and making the blockade perfect. It would 
he Mi ldness to risk these insufficient vessels 
against the t rrihle butteries which linn the 
shores uf Sullivan's Island; and wc do not 
believe that Admiral D.ihlgren dreams of 
daing it.

“ 1 he capture of Charleston, if it ever îk 
captured, mu*l lie accomplished by a luucn 
larger a-iny tlun that winch General Gilmore 
command*, and from a very different direction 
th in Morris Island, or else a new fleet of iron
clad* must take the task ir. hand. In the 
mcutiliin-, the people uf the North must pos 
Stitts tli-ir suivis in patience, and remember 
tb it those who expect nothing are sure to be 
satis tied."’

Correspondence from Morris Island says 
there was heavy firing upon the city on Christ- 
"L’W morning from the Federal baueriy. One 
writ r sue : —

“tor three whole hours the firing continued 
without interimstion. Never before was such 
( hristmas chimes. One listening might have 
imagined uur gigantic batteries, the furious 
wind, aud the ui.d waves on the beach, had 
joined each other in a mad midnight jubilee. 
Ab )ut three o'clock a light was seen to kindle 
and spread, reflecting itself on the dark sky 
and the U.1 steeples of St. Michael's Church 
near by, which had been struck by three of 
our shuts only a few days before. The guns 
uf battery Chutfield were immediately turned 
unun that quarter of the city, and added their 
terrible thunders to those of Putnam. The 
garrison of M mltrie, seeing the conflagration 
our shells had created, ojiened on our works 
with their long guns, hut after a while.finding 
they accomplished nothing, teased altogether. 
All night Ion; and through the forenoon of 
Friday the fire burned ; a dense column of 
smoke issuing^ from it and drifting away in' 
the wind, wlih;li blew fresh from the noith- 
e nt, our batteries bombarding at intervals of

No Charleston papen
have been isstivif since Thursday. Fort Put 
nan»' threw eighty-four shells 
them could have fallen short.”

very few uf

army and navy, numbering several hundred. 
Members of the Cabinet, Judges of the 
Supreme Court, Senators, tee., engaged the 
attention of the President after fte departure 
ot officers until noon ; when the doors were 
thrown open to the public. In consequence 
of the immense throng it was necessary to 
close the doors every fifteen mmutvs, while 
the visitors surge slowely through tho reccp 
tion, uud out azain across «. miniature bridge 
extending from a window of the east room to 
the sidewalk. President Lincoln, althqugh 
somewhat worn, seemed to retain all the vtv 
acity of It is earlier Presidential days, and wel 
C lined his friends with a Western geniality 
that mad1 nil feel at ease, very much Icssenin • 
the constrainUisually cxfieriencud upon such 
occasions. At the conclusion of the Presi
dent's reception the guests-, with others in 
the citynvid ted Vice-President linuilin, the 
the several members uf the Cabinet, the 
Mayor, aud other prominent men, who in 
accordance with custom, kept ‘ open house.”

the deep snow and a i >ging void, from the 
Michigan Southern train, «luck first in the 
snow about four miles from the city. He re 
ported that ths Miclii .'.un Central passenger 
train due here at 10. HI Thursday night. Imd 
s:uck first in the snow near tlie ciuesiug oil lie 
Micliig ni Southern mud. • Fur lack of f uel 
the files went "out in the care, and the pros
pect of perishing upon that u;*n prairie, where 
the storm riote l at will, was most imminent. 
At length the Michigan Southern train came 
along und stojqied about three hundred yaids 
from the uthor train. The passvngvis wore 
then transferred from the Central to the 
Southern. There wpre over a hundred uf 
them, a large proportion being women and 
children. Nearly all of these were more or 
less frost-bitten in going fiotu one traiu to 
another. Noses, eais, cln'ekit, toes uud 
fingers suffer* d considerably.

“Ihe end of th-ir troubles were not 
reached. The relief affmde I was but tem
porary. The Michigan Southern train, after 
proceeding about four miles, become fast in 
the snow drifts. Hoping that some relief 
would be seul from ihe ci tv, the paiaenzers 
made a great bonfire of the fences, that lit up 
the scene for rods around, and showed them 
how terrible the storm really was. A mao 
and his wife left the cats and ventured across 
the prairie to a small house a short distance 
away. The woman froze both of her hands, 
and the man both of his feet. The loug night 
passed aw«y, and in the morning the adieu- 
lurons individual before mentioned made his 
way to the city.

“At once measures were taken to send re
lief. Three fogr-hurse sleighs were started 
through the bliudiog storm, carrying edibles 
from the Tremont, Sherman and Bri/gs 
Houses. Neither of them reuched their des
tination—all got stuck in the snow. Mr. 
Hough, of the Michigan Southern road, next 
tried a waggon. Ho proceeded about a mile 
beyond l; Midi's, and had to unhitch the 
horse» and return, leaving the waggon In a 
snow drift nearly twenty feet high. He next 
essayed a cutter, and reached the train last 
night with three baskets of provisions. The 
passcngcis bad been without food for nearly 
thirty hours. A few came to the city on foot 
last night, but the bulk of the passengers,225 
in number, remained upon the cars another 
night. This morning a score of sleighs were 
in readiness logo down and bring in the 
laisse tigers.”

Dalton, and I have his authority Se» saying 
that he has not the le: nt thought of retiring 
from hia present position ; but. on the con
trary if the enemy should advance this win
ter, which be does not believe they wil1 do, 
lie will dispute every foot of ground from 
Tuune* hill to Atlanta. H« believes, mors- 
ov^r, that if the absentees will return to doty 
and the |«copie at home will continue to tap 
ply the army with the means of susteoauee " 
the Federal army wifi never succeed in read/ 
ing Atlanta any more than it has succeeded in 
reaching Richmond.”

The way N«oboes am* Tbeate» Hr Few 
York.—The Yankees, while willing to reeniH 
negroes for their nrniie'*, and while prof ms in* 
the highest philanthropy, do not treat the i a- 
fortunate race with juu-ticalar Itindnesi or 
justice. The Ifew York 7'rtiMwe describes 
what one of its reporters saw on Bikers 1er 
land, in that harbor :—“ There are about 300 
colored soldiers on the island, and in one 
company of 90 men only four had sweated 
the $300 bouiitv which is their dee. We saw 
an old man of sixty who bad been forced brio 
the array, and yesterday • poor fellow wfcrt 
had volunteered the day before end received 
his money. He says a lieutenant advised him 
to place his bouuty money in his (the lieuten
ant'*) keeping tor tbe night, so that « woeld 
be safe. The officer took the money, prom 
ited to return it to the recruit m the morning. 
Morning came to him, but the officer did not. 
White men ore treated by the nnewias 
badly as the blacks. Recently, three wfce 
were drugged by these scoundrels died a few 
hours after they had reached the island. The 
writer saw two men of powerful frames he tb* 
hospital, languishing under tbe influence of 

lisonoue droit» that had been administered 
. the cruel swindler». The officers de mot 

hesitate to say that not more fkn> spy ibt'd 
of the white rveruits have received the fa!) 
amount of their bounty, and they receive 
about $100 each, the Bonis share being seirad 
by the ruuucrs.”

Heavy Sxow Storms in the West.—A des
patch ftom Chicago, dated the 31 at alt., says : 
“ The heaviest and in >nl extended .siv wsluriu 
known lor many yean* commenced la at nixhl 
and still continues. Despatches represent it 
exceedingly severe as far west, and beyond, 
the Mississippi, south to Springfield anu Al 
ton, and noilh to Green Bay The snow is 
drifting terribly. Several of tho western 
railroad» are completely blocked up. The 
storm in Iowa is reported ns even more vio
lent than cust of tho river.” e

Unfortvxate Dilemma.—The Batik of 
British Noith America in Brantford ln«« a com
bination lock on the safe ; and in locking it 
up a few nights ago the clerk forgot the ward 
or mark by Wipcb he locked it, and therefore 
could nul u[*eii it next morning. In cotise- 
i|j*;nce of this, they were obliged to tele 
graph to New York for a person to come and 
open it. The Bank of Montreal very kindly 
supplied them with funds to carry on the 
business of the bank.

Quick Passage.—One of the quickest 
passages on record was made by the Rosc- 
ucath on her voyage home, «lie making it 
in twelve days from Quebec, and nine 
days from the time that the pilot was dis
charged.

Ffxxy.—Some ot the Toronto hremen, - . 
Wednesday last, mistook the rays of the sett- , tinS' 
ing sun for a lire and set off with their 
“ Machine " full split, to put it out. They 
found out their mistake aud turned back be
fore they got there.

which is rich in material for negro soldiers, 
hardly anything flits been done outside of 
Lexington, and even there it has been up
hill work. In many counties no recruiting 
officers have yet appeared, and in. others 
the slaveholders have formed patrols to 
guard the road to prevent tho negroo on-

• THE SHAM LICENSES.

The Grand Jury of tho Assign have 
found a true bill against Mr. John George 
Bowes, Mayor of the oity, and Mr. George 
Boomer, Police Magistrate, on tho charge 
of having contravened the License Act. 
Tho complaint was laid by Mr. John 
Nasmith, acting ns tho representative of 
the Temperance Reformation Society. The 
jury heard a number of witnesses, includ
ing Mr. Gowan, inspector of Licenses, Mr. 
Recorder Duggan,the Government Inspec
tors, and others, and ultimately resolved to 
6nJ a bill.—VloU

The Nkuro Mi tiny Below New Or. 
leans.—A despatch 1'roiu Mobile published in 
the Southern paper» .say “Captain Gi ard, 
chief of ordnance for General Gardner, t»ci.p- 
vd from Now Orleans on the 10th. He con 
firme the mutiny at Fort Jackson. Thieo 
guub »uU wore eentdowh at 10 o'clock, a. m. 
A guuboAl went In Fort Bike in the after
noon, mid he heard heavy firiug in that direc
tion- The 7V«< Dallas extra, giving aa 
account uf the mutiny, wiu euppreasHd."

Woman Frozen to Death in Hamilton. 
—An iiiquort was held in the police office 
this afternoon by Dr. llonobreg.il, on the body 
of a woman named Klizcbtth Blackwell, who 
was frozen last night. It appears that her 
husband woke this morning and found her 
dead at the foot of the bed. He also was 
nearly fmaen. The jury returned a verdict 
tl at tho deceased came to her death from 
cold aud expoiu:».—7> w«, Saturday.

unwell that lie was obligi d to halt at Dhurm- 
«nlla. It was nt first thought that he might 
proieel hy slower stages, and he was expect
ing to enter Son.koto on the .'fid inst, with

fpeat pomp and display. Ilia indisposition, 
lowever, rapidly increased, and had assumed 

a very serious aspect by tho 6th. Telegrams 
from L th ore and Agn, dated I Oth and 12th 
i 'Siam, Imre been received by us stating that 
hi» Lordship was «inking, and that no hope 
was entertained of his recovcrp. The end 
intelligence lias been telegraphed tc every 
part of the country, and has everywhere cast 
a gloom over society. Hi* Excellency Sir 
Milliiin Dun wo n, Governor of Madras, was 
summiMiud to the Runjaub by telegraph on 
the ‘Jih in»t. to assume charge of the highest 
office in the land.

The Royal Charter.—A short time ago 
the divers engaged in searching the pool 
where tho “ Royal Charter" broke up four 
years ago, came upon a very rich store of 
Hold They found iu the same spot, in the 
course of a few days, about £1,200 in sove- 
reigns, and a bar of pure gold, weighing 9^ 
lb»., which was brought up to London last 
week. . The treasure was far from being ex
hausted, when the storm came on and put 
R stop to thu diving operations for the season. 
Messrs. Qlhbe, Bright ft Co., the owners of 
the vessel, sold, about a year »go, to some 
persons in Anglesea, all claim to tho treasure 
found on the spot, and it is that the gpecu- 
'•Bjj'1 has already paid 300 or 400 per cent, 
prflflt. although the CQftl of working it is very i 
eonijdçtuNo, *

The Qceen continues to be cppiess.'d with 
the terrible loss she sustained in the death 
of the Brince Consort. The second anniver
sary of her bereavement was passed, oil the 
I Ith ir.st., in hirict seclusion. A , religious 
.service took place early in the morning ill the 
Royal Mausoleum, at rrogmore, attended by 
her Majesty and several uf her chi dren, who 
plac' d on the tomb 'wreaths uf evergreens 
and iininortellej, Her Majesty makes fre
quent visits to the mausoleum, and the custom 
tio general in France and other continental 
countries, of paying these honora to the 
memory of the departed, seems likely, 
from this hi.di example, uf being iu 
traduced into England.

The Huron Signal, in a long édite
ra!, written in ,,n exceilci t spirit and with 
out attacking any p- is ms character, «homing 
from the pant nets ol J. V. D.llor, Esq., as 
Councillor, that lie is worthy of being the 
Mayor of (nnlvrluh, among many commend
able acta of Mr. Detlor, mentions one par
ticularly. It say.*, •• Tbe winter of '59, it will 
be remembered, was n very lui d one for the 
poor of the Town. Mr. Detlor warmly advo- 
c Aed the principle of supplying work fbr 
those who were able and willing to earn a 
subsistence for themstdves during the peri'Ml 
of suffering. That we consider one of the 
noblest acts of the Town Council of Goderich.’ 
This in a very important suggestion for other 
Town and City Councils. They ought to 
provide work for tho destitute poor. This 
is a thousand times better than mere charity. 
It would preserve the self-resuect and moral
ity of the poor ; mid it would be a most ex
cellent way of advancing town improvements 
of various kinds. We hesitate not to say 
that it is the duty of the Council to try to 
provide some kii.d of work for the destitute. 
— Guardian, ioronto.

Fatal Accident.—-A man named William 
Muildowney, of the Township of Normanby, 
County of Grey, was killed on the 16th inst., 
while digging a well for a farmer named Tone. 
He was at the bottom of the well, when the 
handle of a sugar kettle, which served the

fiurpose of an oidinarv bucket, broke, a..d it 
ell upon and crushed in his skull. Ho died 

from uis injuries a few hours afterwards.

Suicide of a» engine Driver.- Oae of 
the oldest stokers on the Grand Trank Rail
road, eastern division, committed suicide oa 
Saturday morning at Island Pond, iu the swal 
d ‘liberate and determined manner imaginable. 
On Chrwtmaenight a party was given the 
attaches of the Railroad Company at the 
above station, aud was continued until a late 
hour. Deceased and his wife went home, 
lie having apparently spent a most agreeable 
evening. In the morning be got upf took at 
glass of water, into which he çiixed two 
|.owders,and drank itoffin a cool and na hes
itating manner, after which he told his wUs 
that be was about to die in a short time, and 
nformed her that he had taken poison. She 

went at once for a physicien* to whom, ott 
his arrival, deceased said he bad taken two* 
powders, the nature of which he, the physi
cian, might learn by looking into a drawer in 
which there were two of the same kind. Ow 
examining the powders, the doctor saw tftol 
there were no hopes for the mao. He ap 
peered to suffer nothing, and was quite col
lected to the last, refusing to assign any 

ot, .but giving minute direct- 
his effects and severed 

• him. The cause of 
this set is not definitely known, although his 
fi iendi entertain suspicious regarding it which 
it is needless to publish.— Montreal Herald 
291ft.

reason for the act, 
on* with regard to 

sums of money due to him.

Canadian Tobacco.—The culture a tobac
co in the States of Virginia, Kentucky, and 
Missouri has been so «enoualy injured, in con
sequence of the desolating civil war, that tho 
attention of manufacturers has been turned to 
the capability of Canada for its production.— 
Little bas hitherto been done in this metier 
by our farmers. A few here und there have 
raised small quantities, but-ns fares we are 
aware no serious effort has been made to as
certain whether or not it is a laying crop.— 
Mr. Fredrick Snider, of Aitcaslcr, line beam 
one exception. This year he planted about 
a third of an acre, and on Saturday be broeght 
in his crop, weighing 5,00 lbs., which he dis
posed of to Quiuihy ft Tucketl, at ten cents 
per pound ; and surely any crop that realises 
over <$100 an acre must be very profitable.— 
The manufacturera here say that it ie thd 
finest syeciman they have aeon ol Canada 
grown tobacco. "Ihe leaves are large and 
wel! developed, and they emit a very delicate- 
fragrance. We have uo doubt that, with 
duo attention to its culture, tobacco of supe- 
ri >r quality can la? raised in Canada, and we 
trust that other fanners in this neighborhood 
'will turn thvir attention to it. A s^wciinee of 
Mr. Sniders ran be been at this office.—Hum- 
ilton Sptdalor.

r As Mr. Nowlan was going aloeg 
Main street last night, he saw, near the 
residence of Mr. Merritt, a horse standing 
on the side of the street with its head in a 
reclining posture. Observing that it d$il 
not move, Mr. Nowlan approached with » ' 
view of making an examination, when, 
much to his astonishment, he found the 
horse dead. The poor animai had been 
frozen standing.—Hamilton Times.

Cty* The fire at Aldershott camp, in wtih* 
so many horses were destroyed recently, ia1* * t 
scribed as a shocking affair. Only «!»» • 
horses were saved out of a hatch of «right r- 
eight. The building in which the ho.*- » 
wore stabled was made of lias her and et raw. 
and the fire consequently spread with «daunt
ing quickness.

0^» A ypung lady of sixteen sumitv ni 
lately arrived at Louisville, who had ser**-l 
eighteen month» in the Federal army, he*w 
connected with seven different regiawuty» 
participated in several oiigwg',mcnu. h** • 
seriously wouudvd twice, ard had beet» dis
covered and mustered out of eerek** 
tiroes. She is a Canadian hy birth. Had 
she is bouud to uphold thu *Nuuou.M
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MOW. LOOK HBKB ! F?
' Ywi who have promised to pay jour sub 
aeriptioos in Wood. We want it badly, 
mid joa will much oblige by telling Tom
my or Billy or some one to hitch up and 
bring the Signal man some good dry 
maple or beech Wo ask you what the 

• result would be if wc came to the office 
some morning and found the D/il frozen 
stiff as a beetle t, Don’t put it off until 

- Mareh next, like good fellows I

$utan Signal.

GODERICH, C. W., JA.V. 12. 1863.

imn to ox. parkea

Ox Wednesday evening, the 6th inst., 
the liberals of N«#th Wellington and Grey 
gave a Dinner to Dr. Parker, the able 
representative of the former constituency, 
In the Village of Mt. Forest.— 
There were about 130 guests present,com
prising a number of Members of Parlia
ment. The Dr's, was, of course, the 
speech of the evening. It was,indeed, an 
able effort : comprehensive, intelligent, and 
forcible. A truly independent man liiui- 
aolf, Dr. Parker is extremely, and, we 
tfiink,properly .severe upon a certain class 
of “ Independents.” According to his 
definition, “ True tind honest indepen- 
44 dencc consists in selecting the best side; 

14 and supporting it only so long as it con

tainly think the Hon. Michael might have 
found a mpre suitable time and place for 
the ventilation of his wrong* After all, 
howtrer,we «m see nothing in the speeches 
mad# to convince us that any bcaafit could 
acerbe to the country by a change of 
Government at the present moment.

The British American Magazine 
for January is before us. The number 
contains some excellent articles. May be 
had of Mr. Moorhouse. It is somewhat 
remarkable that the publishers send it to 
the Canadian Press only senii-occusionally, 
while American publishers are regular as 
clock work.

GREENWOOD FOUND GUILTY.

After a tedious trial of some day’i 
duration, the man Greenwood wo» found 
guilty of having attempted to set fire to 
the house in Sayer st., Toronto, in which 
lay the body of Catharine Walsh. The 
prisoner was sentenced to seven years im
prisonment in the Penitentiary. He is 
yet to be tried for the murder of Agnes 
Marshall's child.

MAYORS ELECTED.

T onoxTO.—Mrde.ilf'e majority over Bowen

Hamilton.—M'llroy’s majority over Clark 
was about 700.

London.—The gentlemanly Cornish has 
beiin returned by acclamation.

AINLEY VILLE. 

Wesleyan Ten-Meeting and Sasaar-

A Tea Meeting and H izuar took place in 
the Wei'eyan Methodist Church, id the Vil
lage of Ainlcyville, on Tuesday, the 2'Jlh day 
of I)ect ml>er, 1863. It was really a splendid 
affair. The vulublea prepared by the Jodies 
of Ainlcyville were all that could be desire 1.

AititbI of the Africa.

Halifax, Jan. 8th.
The a Learner Africa, from Liverpool Dec. 

26th, and Queenstown on the 27th, has arriv
ed here. Her dates are ihne duya later.

Thackeray, the author, ia dead.
The AmericaiiJUiniaiera at "Paris nad Lon

don are making persistent effbits to prevent 
the sailing of the tebel steamer Itappahnn- 
nock from Calais.

The Lairds refuse to sell their rams.
No markets os Friday or Saturday. Money 

rates CJ a 7.
It is expected the bank rates of discount 

will soon be reduced to six per cent.

Tea was served at 1 o'clock and at 6 o'clock,............. .. ..................
p. ni. There were a number of eloquent j in Ireland. There, at least, he will have a

The Late I lght Between Heenan and 
King--Sporting Gossip.

Several Americans who went to Europe to 
witness the gic.il mill between Ueenan and 
Kiug, have returned, and they tell to say the 
luust, a strange story; one, it true, winch 
s.»ea'»s bi*t poorly lor ”Eagltsh lair play. — 
Among : these parties returned, are 1 un 
Hi-eiian, (John’s brother,) Con. Fitzgerald, 
John Cuu, et and Frank McIntyre, lhcsc 
men corroborate the testimony hitheito given 
of the unfitness ol Hvenan's seconds, w ho 
tailed ti c'aini •time,' on one or two stated 
occasions when King was unable to ‘put in 
appearance,' owing to Ins weakness trotu 
Median's blows. Sayers is accused of being 
under .the influence of loo liequcnt lfoaLuinf, 
showing himself a better botile holder than 
second. Ilis treatmont of tlio *bcy’ was said 
to bo rougit and unnatural, grabbing him by 
his head and ears. Jerry No«tn, so Fitzgerald 
says, while Heenan was lying on the ground 
attempted t > dislocate his thumb, exclaiming 
“ hit'll have no more ived ot that hand.
The falls given King by lleenan are raid to 
have been teriilic, and King's second is ac
cost d of c «telling him once under a heavy 
fall, which would bave probably laid him out. 
A letter received by a well known ‘biliardi»t 
in this city, from England, (snd from on; 
n h * kiiOAS what he is writing) says that 
•• Heenan was diuggeJ." It says also, that 
•* four physicians who alien led Heenan alter 
the tight, stand ready to publish their sworn 
ulfi luvits to the fact that Ins system was full 
of chloroform ; but Heenan will not permit 
it.” If this be true, a few mon lbs at the 
farthest will biing it out. By and by there 

ill be a dispute over the spoils, and then 
some peaching will he done, lor *• murder 

ill out.” h is generally hoped that Heenan 
will give Mace a turn, but compel him to light

SDockmt Accident la OàsUw.

A I.ITTLE GlBL ZtJBXXD TO EX ATI. ,

On Salurday morning last, Myttho,

ubl. m • port..» of lb. Witch., 
f-om >>'« couklnj, Wnr., 11» 

Foils had occasion to cross the street, leev-
in. ia berm hlJ“* 1 ,blir' -•* *W 
,i;,h« upon it, -unding near the Km. (l

onin'lurcdUiullbultltl. u,.fnrtaa.U girl
Loua .f»r bur ujo.b.r •«!«, k...

;efl termlattna Unit, and Uk.n . mi 
up,,,, .hi. chair before tha c olhaa ago. j, 
I, ,d i o.iud, W Seeing the clothes oa fire, 
bud Attempted u take them out of doors,
and thus communicated the Homes to her
own append, the burning of which caused 
'her death ; for the chair was found near the
outer door, while the burned clothing was
.trewtt upon the floor, between the stove
and the open door, and the little sufferer 
had luudr her way to the street, where she 
|,„d fallen dvwu exhausted on the side-walk' 
which was also scorched by the burning op 
pa:el upon the unhappy child. It was here 
that her moljier, upon returning home oiler 
a few minutes ol absence, fouod her daughter 
Dr. Cross was svnt for and ttnmsdiolily at- 
tended, but held out no hope of the child’s 
surviving bevond s few hours ol most. And 
the doctor's conicctu.es were soon realised, 
for the little gi'l »'“» relived from oil ram 
about three hours later. The poor little 
child is said to have been burnt to e crisp.— 
Even iu little tongne was so burned that it 
protruded fom the month, swollen oad blis
tered tearfully.

«the disappearance of the meteor.yg^MouadamemedUketl

44 tinues the best. A member preserves 
14 his individuality and iudepciidencc noîr nrprvsc itud to the Rev I Hob
•• br acting wiU, both ride ,t the Mme TV!"10' ori.h.e Cb“r,ch\ ~:CBn,pa««d by 
*’ time or by refusing to act mainly with 
* one, but by supporting that division 
44 which appears in his judgment more 

likely to meet the legislative and admin- 
44 istrativc requirements of the country,
44 and by withdrawing his support when 
64 his confidence is forfeited^by their acts.
44 (Cheers.) True independence consists,
44 too, in supporting good government and 
“opposing bad Whenever found. Every 
14 man who is not blindly led by mere party 
44 names and ties, which, in my opinion,
44 hare been the cause of immense mischief 
44 to the country, finds this choice of sides 
44 a work of great difficulty and considera- 
** lion. (Hear, hear.) He will seldom

44 aide and the corruption and folly on the 
44 other. Each may in some particular 
4< he the superior of the other. But he 
14 must balance the whole account and 
4* decide for that division which, taken as 
*• a whole, seems more likely to serve the 
44 interests of the country and promote 
“good government." After balancing 
the whole account in bis own mind in 
this manner, the member for North Wel
lington decided in favor o! the McDonald- 

/ Morion Government and gave it a hearty, 
Consistent support, much to the satisfac
tion, no doubt, of his constituents. On 
the subject of Representation he holds 

Jt.should be co-cxtensivc with taxa 
' taon, and that Upper Canada should have 
•an amount of Parliamentary Representa
tion proportioned to her excess of popula
tion and revenue over Lower Can
ada. He docs not at all wish us 
to understand that the question 
is abandoned. It is merely postponed 
until other urgent reforms are secured.— 
This, iu our opinion, is a correct exposi
tion of the feeling of Upper Canada 
libetsis generally with regard to this vital 
question. It must be kept before the 
people, and the Western members, when 
they are convinced that it is brought up iu 
good faith in the House, must show that 
they have faith in the principles so long 
cherished by the Reform party. We can
not approve of the endeavor of some who 
Were once strenuous supporters of the 
principle of Representation by Population 
to prove that it is utterly impracticable. 
The great Reforms wrought out in Britain 
were at one time considered impracticable, 
bat by means of continued and long-pcr-

sjieeches made on the occasion. J. W. Kerr, 
Etq , of Ainlcyville, was culled to the chair, 
u:id delivered a good opening speech, aftei 
which the llevd*. Mess:». Allen, of Svsforth, 
Green and Scott of Aialeyiiile, dclivc.ed 
eloquent Addresses.

Mrs. Morris, accompanying herself on the 
Melodcoti and assisted by Mrs. Edmonson, 
furnished first rate music.

The sale of articles at the Bazaar, together 
with the proceeds of the4 Meeting, auiou.iud

show of fair play.

A Straggle fob Life.

the following addreis, which was read by Mr. 
1 Ijawrence, School Teacher, Goderich Town- 
1 ship, on behalf of the Ladies’ Committee. 

Address to the Rev, Thom.is Robson, Pas 
lor of Ihe [If'tsleyan Church in Ai nicy 
ville .*

Dkab Sib,—We, your members and friends, 
take this opportunity of expressing our high 
esteem for yourself and also for your excel
lent companion, Mrs. Hobson, for the deep 
and unabating interest which you have taken 
in all that pertains to the prosperity of the 
glorious Cause in Which you have been en
gaged ever sin-e yon came amongst us. And 
we do hereby offer our unfvigntd thanks to 
the Great Heal of the Church for the abun
dant success with which your labors have been 
crowned ; and tor the unity sud peace which 
now preva.ls in a’I the •*Cluss.-s,” both in 
Ainlcyville uud throughout your cutire Mis

Mr. E vbatik, a midshipman on board Her 
Maj. stj's ship Hiittlcsnake, describes, in a let
ter to his paient*, an accident which happen- 
. d to a boat belonging to Her Majesty’s ship 

I Investigator, off Ligos, by which several 
lives w.-re lost. The incident has ai ready 
been briefly mentioned in our columns. He 
says : *• I, so far from thinking theie was
any danger, was silti-ig in the bottom of tlw 
boat smoking my pipe, and poor Atkinson 
was smoking his, and we were lauglimg and 
t.Iking about oar expedition up the Niger.—
I was going in to. buy a mosquito curtain and 
some articles for buying ivory and curiosities 
with on the river. Wc arrived at the bar at 
1.15 p m., having left the ship at twelve j wliatev

Pheskkcz or Mini» in a XVowax.—The 8t.
Cutheriue's Journal stiws that a woman aud 
her two children hid a very narrow escape 
for their lives on the track of the Welland 
railway a few days since. She iu company 
with her children, the eldest of which it only 
about six. was walking on the track between 
here and Slabtown, and while in the act of 
crossing a cattle guard saw an approaching 
train. She s-w at once that it would be im 
possible to escape being run over by the train 
by either going forward or turning back, and 
jumping into the guard, told her children to 
follow which they d:d; aud she held them in 
her arms above the water until the train had

A Dover t Murder.—-The South Bend 
(Ind.) Register, givel the particulars of the 
murder qt two persons in that county. Jacob 
Schrincr und Adam Snowberger, both 
.i d men, lived near neighbors, and it is said 
ihut Schrincr had been living in criminal in
timacy with Snowberger's wife, Agnes.— 
About three weeks ago, Snowberger suddenly 
disappeared, sad on enquires being made as 
to Iris whereabouts, Schtiner replied that be 
supposed that he bad gone to tne army, or to 
Ohio, to visit his father. On Tuesday of last 
week, Schriner's wife, Elizabeth, died very 
suddenly, and urns buried the next day. Sus
picions "of foul play were aroused among the 
neighbors, tyid Schriner was arrested. Search 
wus made and Snowberger’» body was found 
in i brush heap twenty or thirty rods from 
Schriner's house, his head split open with 
ihe tliarpedzeofan axe. Schriner confessed 
that liektlled Snowberger while working to 
[ether, without any quarrel or provocation

Ware also heard, 
“ felt 

At 
thunder

BpMfcAtlOX TO-CaXADA DCB1XO TE» FAST 
-Although the war in the neighboring 

**»««• have deterred many from trying 
their fortunes in Canada, the returns show 
WM dartag the peat year 14,281 persons have 
wwgrated IVum the United Bhngdotn to this 
Province—4,830 being English : 5,508 Irish : 
aad 1,949 Scotch. There were also 3,058 
arrivals from Germany and Prussia, showing 
•a merease of 651 over last year. The tmr 

*4X,m Norway and Sweden is consider
ably less than in the previous year—the total 
W 1862 being 6,816, and in 1863, 1,11b. it 
** *at*maUrd that nine-tent lu of the English 
w»d Scotch have taken up their residence ic 

or with lilends or relatives
established bore; and that four-fifths of the 
lush have gone to the United Stales, 'i'he 
occupation of the British steerage male adults 

follows :—Farmers, 1,476 j laborers, 
2,726; mechanics, 1,830 ; professional men, 
8j domestic servants, 22 ; clerks and traders. 
188 ; total, 6,250. Out of the total destined 
for the Province, the deaths were 58, and of 

BU0|fi®r 62 died on the voyage in German 
sailing vessels, which take about 40 days to 
Make the voyage. Only one death that of a 
German, occurred in quarantine. There 
were 1,307 cabin passengers, 605 mules, 376 
females, and 236 children. The ' average 
number of days occupied in making the paa- 
toff*» was, fur English steamers, 13: Irish 
steamers, 12; Scotch steamers 17; and the 
average number of days on the voynje by 
•ailing vessels was as follows:—Eugiisb, 30*;

Scotch, ^7 ; German, 40; Norway 
and Sweden, 48 : other countries, 40. From 

1 the statement or the Emigration Agents at 
Queboc, Montreal, Kingston, and Toronto, it 
would appear that those w ho arrived this year 
were superior,in all the classes, to the emigra
tion of previous years —Montreal Herald.

He says he was put up to »t by
o’clock, and the very fust b eaker we met , S.iowbcrger's wife ; ihot he was to kill Suow- 
with capsized the bo.it, and rolled her with ; berger and she to kill his (Schriner's) wife, 
tremendous force over and over. I just heard Mrs Snowberger bus been arrested on a charge 
poor Dolben say, before the boat capsized, of poisoning Schriner's wife and both she and 
• Here it comes,' and, being in the bottom of | Schriner's were taken to South Bend aud 
the bunt, I put tuy head over thr gunwale and i lodged in the county jail, 
lookc 1, and saw a towering sea curling down '
upon us; the next thing 1 felt wus a smack 
in the lace from it, and over we went. In 
my first attempt to rise to the surlace I hit 
iny head against the boat, but I succeeded 
the second time in laying hold of her, when 
I found a'l my companions holding on, with 
the exception of one of the Kiuomen, wdtont 
we never saw again. Poor Atkinson nsked 
what was to he done, when Dolben said,

Discovery of a Caild's B.tbr—Sixgclab 
Case.—Yesterday morning the body of a new 
burn child was discovered in the privy of a 
hot.se at the corner of Visitation and Mig
nonne St.eels, in which a young unmarried 
female named Beauvais, believed to be its 
mother, resides. From certain circumstances 
it is thought that the child was born^on Satur-

•• Iml ill Ü» peril, and wudom on on, Tir/™ ‘I*1 Clf mV bl,~
r J you both, and also your esteemed co.league,

the Her. Mr. Allen, more aud more with sue 
ceSt iu your labors on this Mission, and also 
in other parts where, in the Providence of 
God, you may be called to labor. In view ol 
the heavy expense you had to incur iu the 
purchase of a buggv last year, und your 
twenty years’ toil in the Sacred Ministry,and, 
above all, the great deficiency in your salary 
last year, and also our high appreciation ol 
your labent amongst us, and likewise our deep 
interest in your temporal comfort mt well us 
your spiritual well-being, we take this 
opportunity of testifying our sincere respect 
for y ourself and Mrs. Hobson in presenting to 
you the total proceeds of our Tea 
and Bazaar, $70.

Signed on behalf of your members and j

4 Hold ou to the boat, and we shall be seen j daj, but nothing certain is yet known of the 
from the shore in a minute.’ He had scarce I affair, as to whether the child was born alive 
ly spoken when a second sea washed us. all or how it came to be found in the place 
ngaiu into the water, and we had to swim up ! mentioned. The supposed mother has been 
to her again to catch hold. Poor Atkinson | arrested by order ol the Coroner, as have also 
wus hit on the hchd by the boat, which was j the oilier members of her father's family.— 
washed on the top of him, hnd when 1 looked 1 Montreal Gazelle, Thursday. 
round for him he wus gone. 1 heard him call 'as gone.
for help to one of the Kroomen, but it was 
impossible to suvo another ;e son in a sea 
like that in which we were struggling. The 
next sea washed us off for the Ihiid lime. I 
was tiist to regain the boat, and saw Dolben a 
little distance away from the boat, but unable 
to swim from exhaustion und the weight of 
his clothes. One of ill.' Kroomen succeeded 
in pushing a mast to him, to w hich he clung 

° | tor a time, and then all of a sudden disap- 
, j poured. There now rem lined the three ie

nuughto j
recover our breaths, when «c were airain 
washed off. This went on for about hâi/T an 
hour. Once I went light to tlio bottom, and 
gave myself up for lost, being quite done up, 
when 1 gave one struggle moic and

r - , . maining Kroomen and nirsvlf, and«.u„, friend.,, liulb of ,our .nd utlier : „„ f J lc , , ,CW1J, |u„ .
Churches, and a.so of the Lauics Committee, I . '
by

MAKGAHET SMITH.

REPLY j when 1 gave one struggle iuoic and rose to
7b the Address of the Members andfriends the sui face, and, fortunatelv, gut on to the 

of the Wesleyan Chunh, AinUyctUt, to top of the boat, and there Flay dining a lull 
their Pastor, the Rer. Ihomas Hobson : j fur nearly a moment. That gave me breath, 

uun vnn».»« _» tuuiin uu " ‘ "eel ab’c to swim again.
for ,™kiud"Lddréi.' LnTfô7’tl,.‘coul"d"cîi“L| lul lime li:'» lll“. “>>01*
nod esteem therein e.irreucd in referont. l0 ! Kroon..., |,ro,.oSt'd lirai .e .hrold roll ,h« 
mv.vlfnud Mn.J(ob<on, and I trust ,h,lt k,| boni over nod over l.roods.Je on in Ih. surf.

• ~ "> •   • J »(» as to bring her in sliutv, because all the
time wc were out theie we were beaten about

A Plvckt Darkey.—There was a 
meeting of the colored citizens of New 
York at Cooper Institute on New Year’s 
night. Just before the adjournment, the 
Tribune relates, a tall, straight, broad- 
shouldered, symmetrical negro, quietly 
left the hall and was proceeding peacefully 
to his residence,, when a company of 
drunken loafers who were passing down 
the Fourth avenue, near Eighth street, 
saw him and shouted, 44 there goes a d—d 
nigger, let us kill him." Suiting the deed 
to the word they forthwith commenced an 
assault. The negro retreated quickly at 
first fronting the assailants, defending 
himself in a manner that would have been 
no discredit to the pugilistic skill of

Dear Christian Fair..Ds-I thank rou I 0,,d 1 ,hc“ ****•» to feci ab'c to swim again! JIct,,a,n “"d King. Striking straight 
Li.wt ni..I ’.I- : We went on tor some time like ihii, until the ^rom the shoulder he levelled a rowdy at

A Scottish Musician among the 
apanese.

A letter from Yokohama, dated September 
'*, say*:—Mr. Marquis Chisholm, musical 
•rtwt, a native of Glasgow, arrived here from 
Chiua a few weeks ago, ami is giving con
certs, attended with great success. Mr. 
Chisholm ia the first musical artist wJo ha» 
visited this remote part of tjie world, and the 
astonishment of the community, both native 
and foreign, was somewhat wonderful at the 
announcement of a series of concei ts about 
to be givcu at a time when no European dare 
safely venture out at night unless aimed to 
the teeth. At Nagasaki Mr. Chishuliu per-

l be f

Hon 0'Uirty-

Nora is pretty,
Nora is witty,

Witty sud oretty as pretty ean 
She ie the comptetest 
Of girls, and the neatest, 
The brightest and sweetest ; 

But she's not for me,
Mavourneen 1

Nora, be still 1 you !
Nora, why will you 

Be witty and pretty as pretty con be, 
So strong and so slender,
So haughty and tender,
So sweet in your splendor, 

And Jet ttot for die !
Mavourneen !

Seings and Doings of Josh Billings-

Luv outlasts anibishun, and avaria outlays 
them both.

Shoddy is king, sinse cotton abdikated the

If awl flesh I» grass, old maids must be dry 
fedder, onla fit for the rak.

Luxury* are like beggars, if you eukourage 
them tha will keep ccming.

He who unites for thd publik, may Ink 
readers, but never was known lew luk

Few men arc Lorn fuies, aad fewer die

I wouldn’t rCpll tew an ignorent and mal 
Dims critick, enny more than 1 wud chase a 
skunk into biz hole.

The man who is entirely satisfied iu h:s 
simpla never being roug, after all huint 
got much more tew brag ov than a glde bord

1 suppose the rezon whi we luv tew dwell 
on ihe faits ov grate men, is because their 
faits biing them cl wiser tew us.

The man who 1ms got no eiiemye has got 
no very warm friends.

The real strength ov a woman lies in her 
weekness.
J^Az a gincral thing, the more musick there 
iz in a man, the more harte and the lets 
branes he has.

Buty without sense, iz like an unstrung 
fiddle.

It is fair fow j resume that the fust pretty 
pickle ” the wurld ever caw, was Lot’s wife 
changed into a pillow ov salt.

There is uz much differense between the 
larnin a man gits bi cxperiense and th»tv he 
gits bi reading, az there iz between the money 
he vns, aud that wh;ch he has gin tew 
him.

The world owes its civilizashuu tew the 
bible, and—the look in glass.

Nebbycuduezzer'e wile must have bin the
formed before an audience consistii.g of queen ov the 41 ass widders.
Japanese alone, amougst whoib>wcie several 
of Prince Satsuma s officers, who, scarcely 
eight days before, fought »t the battle of 
Kagoeiina. The artist did all he could to 
catch the humor of his peculiar audience, but 
German, Italian, French, English,Scotch and 
Irish music, grave and gay, they listened to 
with the greatest indifference, and at longth 
made tbs following communication to the 
crest-fallen musician in pigeon English.:— 
“Coolie (servant) can go catuhie (letch) on 
placie (oue) sing song (singing girl). Sing 
song girl come makie mcckie more better 
singsong.” This was Mr. Chisholm's cue to 
bis great success ; for, next moment there 
proceeded from his large harmonium an imi
tation of the wild, shrill notes of these sing
ing girls—and evetygirl in Japan is a singing

If you want tu (album the hurain Latte don't 
heave the ltd, but heave the goold.

No buddy is jealous or an ho^st man.
Enitaff. — Here lies John Ferguson, Esq., 

[died with ball a million — less the kingdom 
ov heaven.

Avaria cuts up all tie good things in a man 
and then feeds on his vices.

A Good Deaf Tmtkin.— “I bave many 
times thought that deaf people," said Bruton 
4 arQ often very good joke makeis without 
being aware of it. For instance, I once 
called on a deaf fiitnd, who, the louder one 
bawled to him, the less lie seemed to under
stand. At the time I called be had several 
of his family more or less afflicted, and 1 said

girl—and the rode accompaniment of their aloud , • 1 come to make a call of condolence, 
little wiry, thrw4tringed guitars, so real that 1 4 ”°I*11 , “uu your niece well 1 ’—* Hope
«L, 1:------------------ -----  -i---- e- > .1 you will hnd my knee swell, ’pon my life 1

am much obliged to yon.’—‘You mistake
the lis-eneis were at once electrified, und 
listened to the performance w ith brvath’es* 
attention ; after which several of the com 
p»ny demanded that the instrument be dis
sected, and the hidden mystery jbo revealed 
to them—a request which was good natured y 
complied with on the part of the clever 
Scotchman ; when, finding nothing to war
rant their suspicion of there being u Japanese 
instrument concealed inside, they came to the 
conclusion that, after all, our friend was a 
“ real musician devil from the West,” and at 
a late hour scut a military escort to s;e him 
to his residence in the English settlement un
molested.

Fobt Erie as a Winter Watering 
Pi ACS.—Foit Erie

-m.*,’ said I, T hope I shall find your nt-icc 
well, and your uncle out I* (His uncle had 
been confined to his bed foT weeks.> ‘Real, 
ly, 1 feel doubly indebted for year good wish
es.’ continued my deaf friend, «but you will 
neither find my knee swell, nor my antic 
1 at.'

Female SmvoolEbh.—The Evening i'os* 
says :—‘‘The Provost-marshal of Memphis, 
Tennessee, some days since, had in custody 
several ladies, some of apparent respectabili
ty, suspected of having been engaged in 
snuggling goods into the Confederacy. Some 
strange developments were made. One bad 
on a bolt of the finest linen, adjusted to.

of a bustle. lier corset

lew» & Smmtics.

JQT We art' flossed to lesrn that ■ 
Banquet to offr worthy member,' James 
Dickson, Esq.; k ûnder consideration. It 
will probably take place al Sbaibrth.

gy Mrs. Edgar begs to Intimate that 
her lecture will take place on Thursday 
Evening, and not qn Wednesday, as inti
mated by Hand Bilk.

The person who borrowed 6 book 
from the Editor's room of thu office with
out consent being previously given, is re
quested to return lttrith as little delay as 
possible. ;

gST An Indian was frozen to death at 
Clinton on the night of the 1st inst. He 
had been drinking and exposed himself to 
the intense cold.

SOT Our townsman, Mr. folley, ia 
about establishing a daily stage line be
tween Goderich and Kincardine. We hope 
the enterprise will prove to be a paying 
lone.

t&~ If any of our brethern of the Press 
come in contact with the proprietors of 
the 44 Big Baby,” they will lay us under a 
lasting obligation by hinting that said 
parties left Godcribh without “paying the 
printer." ________

SQT We would direct the attention of 
builders and others to the sale of the 
building known as the Goderich' Gymna
sium, on Saturday, the 16th inst., at noon. 
See hand-bilk.

enough, but it is not exactly the locality

i r.iv ,, a 1 r.ui.Mj
ch.rmmg «Mage I *n‘w" >h' »

.1°. ____ I filled »ilh P'ect,pieces of gold coin, quilled ih,
bieK would be picked out lor'» four doji' ! >° >,K-' ,m"u"> '!> Sl.-'10- A"1-11'” >'»ii bel
iiiii.rt. in- Wintnr hr tKp truvAÜAe lu.ul *.ii h..r lOFinsojourn in*winter, by the traveller bent either i fJ>rm well rounded out with padding made of 

011 business or pleasure. Vet in the cl. ssic | fhe bcJl d'c“ .s,ILs' wor,.h hundred ‘loi-

the G race of God, we shall be able so to li v 
uud labor in the cause of our blessed Master 1 . ... , . ,
that wo may ever secure His approbation and i m * moel fr'<hlf“‘ ,nlunn”' !l,ld i‘»l,le »"y 
blessing, and the confidence and respect of .'T!?®,"1 lilia.rke- ^^•uccvrj

Fi
i rc.s|iect 

r the success with which Godliispeop
has been pleased lo own our feeble efl'oili, we 
in'isi heartily jout with you in all praise to 
Him, for He alone is worthy. Your address 
speaks of the unity and peace which prevails 
amongst us. 1 rejoice in that fact to see the 
beauty of the woids of the Psalmist, •• Be
hold how good and how pleasant it is tor 
brethren to dwell together in unity."’
I thank you for your prayers und
go id wishes, both iu behalf of myse.'f, . . ,. ........
>nd also of my esteemed colleague, the j us?“ *,,T’ H'1 uZ “ «» V,e

” • ■ May four proven for our 1 (“l* , f fl“> ®“ ">■ ho'» «" «llÇ-ll, ,0 I

id thus in rolling the boat to within thirtv 
yaids of the shore, when we saw a canoe com
ing off. I then let go, and swum lor the 
canoe, which landed me and the Kroomen, 
and the boat was wiis'ied upon thu beach.

“ I must now tell youiiow 1 managed to get 
rid of my clothes, because it was principally 
my doing so that enabled me to save my lite. 
I had on u pair of duck trousers, n flannel 
shirt, flannel coat, and white duck elastic 
boots. I first triid to get my coat off in tie

Rev. Mr. Alien. * May your pray 
suec.-ss be answered. And now, dear friends. 
I would say in reference to your presentation, 
that I hope 1 fully appreciate it, but i must 
ihy that 1 cannot fully express my feelings of 
gratitude on receiving this practical demon
stration of vour kind regard. I do assure

severing agitation they were at length J011 l^lal 111 t,,eec hard times of deficient sal
effaced. If KefreieiiUtiun .ceding to i*™*1 I’r0“''cd‘ f ,hi‘ TU"i 'J'' *r'“'

. 1 6 ly contribute to our temporal comfort,
population, or some measure equivalent to 1 tender my simere thunks to you and all 
It,would be a great boon toL’ppcr Canada— persons who have iu any way contributed to
if it would place more power in the hands ' '

tore it down the buck, and pulled it off h, 
halves. My shirt 1 tor.; off in pieces, and then 
I hud nothing on but my trousers and socks 
My fosses were very heavy ; I lust everythin'» 
valuable I had—my watch, chain, Ac, and u\\ 
my m nicy ; and in addition to my last (|unr-

cry blow. He then ran a few atepe to 
separate his assailants, and again turnin' 
suddenly upon , his pursuers with a well 
directed blow lai,d the foremost sprawling 
m the street. ^ In this way he kept up a 
running fight until he reached tha doors 
of the Institute, when a score or more 
policemen rushed from the Hall and pur
sued the assassins, who fled like sheep. 
Une of the number begged lustily for 
mercy whet, he was caught, but he got a 
good clubbing and lost bk hat into the 
bargain. Those who witnessed the trans
action were delighted to see the plucky 
negro rub the black of his hands into the 
white faces of the wretches who would not 
have dared to meet him face to face and 
foot lo foot in a square fight

terly allowance which I hadjuit drawn] I 'had \ v, —JJ' - , .
with me the ext a | ay I hud drawn for nu New I ork. who died a few ytyt

A Rational Skeptic.

-, an eminent lawyer of Western

of the representatives of this Western 
country—if it would divert a considerable 
portion cf the expenditure of public mon
ies from the Lower 8t. Lawrence to the 
neglected coast of Lake Huron, then, by 
nil means, let our representatives keep 
their vows, and lose no fitting opportunity 
of speaking and voting aright on the 
question.

Mr. Foley, who was present at the Din
ner under notice, took a somewhat equivo
cal position. An invited guest himself,he 
attacked the Minktry of the day bitterly, 
sad endeavored to justify his desertion to 
the enemy on three important votes. The 
lijy to Mr. Foley's animosity may be 
f .und ia the foot that he is no longer 
Postmaster General. He even admitted 
m much, dating the course of hk speech 
at the Ml. Forest Dinner, for when Mr. 
UaKdtir remarked that if Mr. Foley had 
auatiaued to be Postmaster General he 
MkW probably have seen the matter in a 
diSwuat light, (refarriog to one of the 
oppomtioe votes) tbs latter said, 41 Thera 
tent hs something hi that,” Of course 

MJ mao to bs art down by bk 
I mfit to fill an oflkî, but we ocr-

the interest of this meeting. May God bless 
you all in the present world, and, i.i the world 
to come, crown you with glory, honor, it 
mortality and eternal life.

THOMAS HOBSON.

pi.

i M"*

Brilliant Meteor in Nova Sco
tia.—The Halifax Citizen says :—An 
unusually brilliant meteor was seen in 
different parts of the Province on the eve
ning of the 21st Instant. At Amherst, 
over which it pissed a little after eleven 
o'clock, it appeared with a nucleus as large 
as a barrel, und a long swinging cornel like 
tail. It k said that such was the intense 
brilliancy of tho meteor, that for miles 
around tho interior of every house was lit 
up as if by a noonday sun, and the flash 
was more startlingly bright than the most 
vivid lightning on a dark night. Red, 
white and blue flashes mingled in the 
brilliance, which was steady for some 
seconds. Its disappearance was accom
panied with hoarse rattling reports like 
distant thunder or artillery. At Parrs- 
boro’ the phenomenon presented a most 
beautiful appearance. It glowed like an 
immense ball of fire, and thrica in succès 
si on scattered showers of sparks, accom
panied with blue flashes so magnificently 
bright that the whole heaven was illumin 
a ted, and the moon made boarly invisible. 
A'hen the flashes ceased, the scene, not
withstanding the dear moonlight, seemed 
to sink into pitchy darkness. Startling

1

services a,bore. But, after all, if ,t had t een 
ten times us valuable it would ill have gone, 
because, by getting rid of my cicthes, I saved

Frozen to Death.-We leant from the 
Guclnh Herald that early on Saturday mom 
ing James Harney, a laborer residing in 
Hock wood, was found lying near the Railway 
stati >n. Adjoining the village, frozen to death 
It appears the deceased had trten making 
merry and d mki ig freely on the previout 
dvy. and had left the house of Wm. Klgie i„ 
Ruck wood about 3 o'clock on the Saturday 
morning to go to his home, a short distance 
beyond the Grand Trunk etutio.t. Some of 
the inmates of the house of Mr. S. Ureaves 
which is si i uu ted between Hie village and the 
station, heard some one hallooing about the 
time Ha: my must have p .ssed, but on going 
to the door saw no person. It, will be re- 
tncui'mr.d that Silurd i, morning „u 
ly cool, and tho unlurtunato man being from 
inch, tot, »ud'cihauitioo in no condition to 
withstand the inclemency of the we.thc, 
hnd, d oublie, >, fnllcn or tain do.n in the 
.now end .fept “the Bleep that know, „„

As Atnoun.—An aerolite Intel, .ppen^j 
at Cork, and .true# in tlio field in whi„h . 
valunhlc marc Won feeding. The »„iuMl 
"V> **«»* ">[*>>% O'l .ought for, .hen 

l'V'\,,r P>>*« ‘loco.,red i„ 
the held, and .tlho bottom ofthi, hole the 
ntaee .« found .landing eroct, ,t,»r»nd dead 
The belief,-Menai,red by thewe who hnre «eù 
the .pot li tlmi the aerolite struck the earth 
from beneath the mare, forming the hole end 
burying- tarif deep m the ground, while the 
mnre f.il from the receding c„lh m,d 
struck dead by fright. **

triumphs of Christian faith, when a student
in the office of Judge----- > was inclined to
skeptical views. Ifis moral character was 
unsullied, but in his ambitious aspirations be 
cherish.d that dislike to the Gospel »*»•« is 
Hie hidden source of nearly all infidelity. 
The eloquent ministrations of the sanctuary 
failed to remove the deepening gloom of 
unbelicft

One day while absorbed in the ■t**dJr of law 
his eye rested upon a copy ofthe Bible lying 
ou the table Lcfoie him. He p*08*”». B?d 
the thought came like the voice of 
ihle spectator to bis soul—4*jykat »f that
book is tho Word of God.” Then his oon 
science inquired if he had, with the honesty 
and earnest ness becoming the momentoua 
question, examined its claims to bis to**"- 
He was condemned at the bar ofthe i"w*. 
judge and monitor, and he resolved to 
u careful perusal of the sacred volume, 
duty and property of prayer to tfce ‘Fat 
of lights,’ for illumination, Trere. uc. 
on his mind, and for the first ti®" *" "• !
lie solemnly entered on the reading^ o 
Scr.piures and on closet communion wAh 
God. I. a few days be beeame»" ensions 
sinner, *,nd he very soon rejoiced intj«• l°ra 
of Christ. He mJde • full 
himself .0 tho Redeem»r, i" wnlle“ 
from Ikxidriige, end fooifd among bk jmper. 
nfter hi. de.tli ind for -or. 
r*.ra, wm no oellr. growing
the court room and «Hit»* «.rclobw |____ tk
piety revealed it—If, ce'm *od 
the eicitemonl and plooeore» of 

Truly, “ntbeiam U • ori—•> "î* „ tatri 
w,e:c intellectual error," and eoJ. . , _ J
unbelief. Tho bear, ie wrong, -“'”,^7° 
refuse, lo receive or —ok «he »
crow- Tbia view ofthe q.ptaeri eedwent- 
ful give, fearful Imeori le W jwefl»> • 
que.iion—“ XVhal wi t ihoe »V “*
•lull pu'iiib the* f1 v

Crecincts of that ancient fortification a popu- 
ition of conscripted strangers has lately been 

residing, and the streets of the village have 
been actually thronged by exiles held, like 
VrAllandigham, in durance, within sight of the 
land they longed f:r. On Fiid-iy night Iasi, 
the first intercepted train an ived ut the Ferry 
from the West The steamer International 
was found to have been driven aground by 
the force of the storm, and all attempts to 
move her proved abortive. A like embargo 
was discovered to be laid upon the smaller 
terry steamer, which is wont to ply between 
the shores of the bordering nations. So 
completely enveloped in and hampered wiyi^ 
in was this boat, that she was ks i»>'less us 
the International. Meantime ice was running 
and winds were blowing to an extent which 
put small boats out of the question. The 
passengcis, accordingly, had nothing for it 
but to Uke up their quarters in thu village 
for the night, and wait with hope for morning 
and removal of the blockade. Morning came, 
and with it another train from the \\ est, hut 
no release or prospect ol'it. Train after train 
came iu, until between two and three hundred 
passengers had taken possession of every inch 
of shelter available for the travelling stranger. 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday passed, and, 
though , Captain Squiers aud the officers of 
the railroad did everything that humanity 
could to grtjtlic ferry boat afloat, 'all. as yet, 
was in vairt* Finally, on Tuesday morning, 
when a plan for the release of the beleaguered 
drowd by way of Port Col borne had been 
matured, and wus about to be put into opera
tion, the water rose, and the International’s 
keel lifted itself from the sand. Exultant,the 
exiles Stepped on board, und were soon on 
their way rejoicing. A more aggravating 
banishment than that which thus allowed 
many of its victims actually to gaze on their 
own houses, from whose hospitality they still 
were inexorably shut out can scarcely be 
imagined by a traveller.— Buffalo Courier.

lurs and upward per yard. Her hose was 
found to conceal a quantity of gentlemen's 
cravats, which were swathed carefully about 
her legs. The third lady’s ample hoops were 
found to cover a number of yards tot broad
cloth. Her bust wa 
of articles, consistii 
silk thread, ncedlt 
smugglers were de

A Dr. Hector has discovered a navi- 
gable river flowing,.into .Martin’s Buy, on the 
West Const of New Zealand, near Milford 
Haven. This river he ascended und entered 
a lake ten or twelve miles long, and from one 
to two miles broad. Passing through this 
lake, he found another river fulling into it at 
at its eastern end. This river ho also en
tered, and ascended for a considerable dis
tance. He then left his vessel and proceeded 
through a country fit for settlement. After 
only forty-six hours' march he found himself 
at Queenstown, on Lake Wàkitepu. Martin's 
Bay wi*l now be the nearest port by Melbourne 
ana Sydney. Tho future town tn Martin's 
Bay may entirely eclipse Dunedin.

An uninformed Iiishman hearing the Sphinx 
alluded to in company, whispered to"his com 
panion, 4 Who is Sphinx ?'—‘A monster, man.’
__<Oh !’said our Hibernian, in order not to
seem unacquainted with his family, ‘a Muns- 
tar-man 1 I thought he was from Connaught.'

The principal of a public achoal has been 
sending circulars to the parents, asking for o 
written authority to 4 inflict suoh punishment, 
corporal or otherwise,' ns may in bis judg 
ment be proper. The following proves that 
one of the parents, at least, was pleased with 
the idea:—‘Dear sir,—Your flogging cirklar 
is duly reeeavod. I hopes. *■ to my sun John, 
too will flog him jus so often ns you like.— 
Heee a bad boy is John. Although I've 
been ie the habit of teaching him niiself, it 
•earns to me he will never larn auithink—his 
apellio is apeshally ottragusly deficient, Wal- 
lup him well, sur, and you will receive my 
thanks.—Yours, Moecs Walker.—P.c. Wat 
OTCoonts for John being sich a bad aooller is 
that he’s my sun by my wife's first l.uibaod.’

An Impertinent Inqurt.—When Gen 
cral Burgoyne was returning from the Pres
ton election, at which he had been a can
didate, he stopped for refreshment nt an* inn 
where some ‘ trotters,’ or persons who habit
ually quizzctLoihi >s, were regaling themselves 
in the bar, while lie and his friends, left the 
carriage ut thr door and went up stairs. His 
presence becoming known, one of the trotters, 
one of the adverse party in politics, deter
mined to play off a littfo trick on the general 
whose intellect be chose to undervalue. He 
accordingly handed his watch (a handsome 
gold one) to the waiter, ordering him to take 
it to the general, and ask him if he could tell 
whnt time of the day it was, for ihç infor 
maiion of a gentleman below, but forbidding 
him to give his name. The waiter execute* 
his not very agreeable mission, and in answer 
to the inquiries of the insulted party, admitted 
that the owner of the watch was oi.e of the 
company in the bar. ‘ Fetch my pistols,1 
said the genera! to his valet, who hastened to 
the travelling-cuse and brought them upon a 
tray. Tbo general took the tray in his hind 
plutvd the watch between the to pistols, and 
Stepping down to the bar, nsktd each indi 
liduul there the important question whether 
that watch was his. In every instance ‘No’ 
was the reply. “ I hen,” said the general, 
“it «• mini!—at all events till it is claimed ; 
and when its owner wauls it he will apply for 
it—in his own name of course!” He then 
pocketed the watch, and it is believed to be 
in his family to this day.

A letter from Japan to the New York 
Journal of Commerce says “ The trade 
between England and Japan has doubted in 
the first six months of the present year com
pared with the year 1862, despite the all the 
embarrassments suffered ; the future prospect 
is considered exceedingly hopeful. The re
turns of trade nt the single port of Kanagnwa 
for this year give an aggrefiatc of seventy- 
four foreign arrivals against thirty-throe one 
year ago, and a tonnage of 20,000 instead of 
15,000. Tho value of goods imported in the 
same time at Ivviaguwa exceeds $500,000. 
Then it should he observed that the Japanese 
readily ascertain what commodities are most 
in demand for export, and at once address 
themselves to the work of producing them. 
The growth of silk, for example, so highly 
prized on account ol its fine quality, especially 
who i the supplies from Italy and France are 
paitiul y cut off him yielded a surplus for ex
port from Japan during tho present season 
to the value of near'y £2,500,000 sterling.— 
5» of cotton. In 1862 the crop yielded no
thing for export, but this rear’s contribution 
to the manufacturers ot Europe already 
amount « to about 9,000 hales. Tho fact to 
be noticed is, that notwithstanding the de 
dared hostility of the Japanese Government 
to foreign traffic or intercourse, tho people at 
large eagerly avail themselves of tlio op
portunity to profit by the exchange of mer
chandise for gold.”

Rkxswed his Age.—Rev. B. C. |Smiih, 
Fraitshurg, NjfV-» writes : “ My gray hair is 
turned as black as when I was a young man, 
by using Mrs. b. A. Allen’s World’s Hair 
Restorer and Zylobalsamum. These pre
parations have been used and approved for 
twenty years. Sold by druggists everywhere. 
Depot, 198 Greenwich et., New York’.

ftsfir We would c&IV attention to the ad. 
offering the str. Bruce for sale. She is ad 
mirably adapted for some short route—is 
a safe sea-boat,and during the past season 
made 106 trips to Saugccn and 30 to 
Sarnia. We understand that Messrs. 
VanErcry & Rumball intend to place a 
much larger vessel on the Coast Route 
next Spring.

Doubly Unfortunate.—We inform
ed our readers a few months ago that Rev. 
Mr. Hunter, of Clinton, had his arm 
broken. We are sorry to learn that the 
Rer. gentleman rebrokc the injured limb 
last week while iu the act of drawing on

Theft.—Some rascal or rascals gained 
an entrance to Messrs. Stuaiil aud Thom 
son’s Auction Mart, on Friday night last, 
and rifled the till of its contents, amount
ing, fortunately, to no more than nine or 
ten dollars.

MBUflAHICS INSTITUTE.

The annual meeting of the Goderich 
Mechanic’s Institute takes place on Thurs
day the 14th inst., at 8 p.m., in the Hall 
of the Institute. As busii.es«tof vital im
portance to the institution is to be discus
sed, it is hoped that eyery member will bo 
present.

FlRE.—On the night of Saturday, 4hc 
2nd of January, 1864, the barn of Mr. 
Joseph Churchill, of the Township of Mor
ris was destroyed by fire. The stables 
and sheds adjohifng also shared the same 
fate. Nearly all his hay and grain, to
gether with a span of beautiful colts, were 
consumed. It is very remarkable, in ad
dition to this, that two weeks previous, on 
the same night of the week, the barn- of 
Mr. James Churchill, of Morris, brother 
to the above, was burned. lie, too, lost 
considerable grain and other produce.— 
There is some suspicion of the whole 
being the work of incendiaries. The 
loss of the former is partially covered by 
insurance.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

Tuckersmith.—H. Chcsney, G. Sprout, 
J. Landsborough, iP. Doig, T). I». Sills.

McKillop.—D. Downey . T. Guwenlock, 
R. Scott, J. Hays, and

Hullctt.—Mr. Morrow, wc are sorry to 
hear, has icsigncd. What tho other 
changes are we do not know.

Grey.—Peter McDonald, Archibald 
McDonald, Jonathan Carter, Storm and 
McIntyre.

Morris.—B. Frallick, P. McDonald, 
Chas. Whitehead, Alfred Brown.

Howick.—The old Councillors all re
turned.

Brant.—Old Councillors elected, with 
the exception of Mr. Bruce, who was op
posed and defeated by T. Wilson. Majori
ty 5.

Southampton.—Old council re-clccted.
Kincardine.—The same.
Township of Goderich.—The Conn 

cillors elected are Wm. Piper,. H. Ford, 
Geo. Weston, Jno. Churchill, David Pat
ton. The latter is, it seems, disqualified, 
and will be compelled to give way to his 
opponent, Geo. Cox.

A Mbs Vroiente Death.

Oat Satürda* last the body of a mantttirdaf 1 
overed oi

propeller Scioto lies at the harbor. The 
deceased has See# seen about town foF 
some days p|4, hut no person seems to
kn»# his flame. His habits were known 
to be intemperate. When last seen alive 
he was descending the hill toward the 
Elevator, in a state of intoxication. It ig 
therefore inferred that he waa frosen to 
death on Wednesday night, the body ro» 
maitilhg covered with snow until Saturday. 
As tho poor unfortunate is said to have 
been from Galt; and to have relations in 
Stratford and Scafbrth, we append the 
following description : Appeared to tor 
about 50 years of age, was rather below 
the medium height ; was bsld, or partially 
so ; wore a long, brown coat, grey trow- 
sors and a white hat. The Coroner’s In
quest elicited nothing more than is givetf 
above.

Notuisg Lies Advertising.—During tke 
pjst week or two we have bad many exaasple» 
ofthe advantages of advertising in the Signed.- 
Mining articles have been recovered, strajf 
cattle have found owners, sales of lands have 
been effected, with almost unfailing regulari
ty. A party losing a £5 note, advertised.and 
got it back in a day or two. Notice* ineerted 
>tt Ibis journal are spread over I be length Had 
breadth of the two counties. Remember thi 
fUct advertisers 1

TOWN COUNCIL,

ASH FIELD.
The following is a list of the councillors 

elect:—Wm. Mallough, Maurice Dalton, 
John Cuthbertson, Wm. Findlay, Donald 
McIntyre. The latter ia the only new 
member.

MORRIS.
A. Bhtwn, B. Frahok, John Perdue, 

Chas. Whitehead, P. McDonald.

Htanley Elections.

In haste I communicate to you the names 
of the successful candidates for Municipal 
honors m this township. We have had a 
koen contest in every ward but ward 5, where 
one of the candidates retired the first day.— 
The names of the Councillors elect are aa 
followj : Ward No. 1, Alexander Cameron, 
Etq., opposed by Dr. Wood, majority 3 ; 
Ward 2, Peter Adamson, Rsq., opposed by 
Robert Spikenson, majority ISk Ward 3,. 
Alexander Johnaon, opposed by Thomas 
Keys, majority ft. Want 4, George Ander
son, Ksq., a,.posed by Josinh Seoord, Esq., 
majority 26. Ward 6. Thomas Baird, op
posed by Simon Roach, Esq.,who retired first 
J .—Co».day

The latest wrinkle in this age of novel
ties, is a new fashioned tea and coffee cup,, 
invented for the benefit of gentleman with 
heavy moustaches. It ia contrived1 iosuek a 
manaer that the most eavage-phisaod military
man roav imbibe without ir------- *— **- J
light of bis sweetheart in

The old council met >n Friday evening 
last, Mayor Cameron presiding.

Present.—Messrs. Gibbons, VanEvery, 
Crabb, Smith, Cox, Seymour, Horton, 
Stewart.

A communication from James Watson, 
Esq., requesting to withdraw from being n 
surety for the town treasurer. Tho notion, 
it was stated, was not on account of any 
want of any confidence in Mr. Fletdhor, 
but for other reasons.

On motion the request wm granted,
A communication from Hr. Daniel 

Henly, requesting to be relieved freaa 
taxes, his property having been sold, wan 
ordered to be fyled.

Several accounts were passed.
Report of Road and Bridge Committee 

was read and adopted.
Moved by Mr. Horton, seconded by 

Mr. VanEvery, That this being the Into 
meeting of the old council, the members 
now present deem it a fitting opportunity 
of expressing their thanks, to Mayor Came
ron, on his retiring from the Mayor's 
chair, for the able, kind, and uniformly 
courteous manner in which he has dis
charged his duties during tho four yearn 
in which he has occupied the eivie chair.

Mr. Gibbons, in putting the motion,mid 
Mr. Cameron had discharged his duties in• 
a most efficient manner. Hu knowledge' 
of municipal law had been of great servie*' 
to him,and as an evidence of his executive 
qualities he might mention that the busi
ness had been got through with quietly 
and calmly.

The motion was carried unanimously.
31 r. Cameron thanked those present 

▼cry kindly for the motion bo cordially put 
and carried, especially as it came entirely 
unexpected. Now that he was about to 
retire he could look back to the matay 
pleasant hours he had spent at the Council! 
Board. During the four years of hie 
Mayorship, although there had been a few 
hard battles, nothing had occurred to mar 
the general harmony existing at the 
Board. He could assure them that since 
he had determined to be nothing but a 
common councillor he felt relieved, and if 
any other fit person had been found for the 
”noble ward of St. Patrick,” as his friend 
of the Signal called it, he would have 
been inclined to retire altogether for a* 
season. He concluded by again thanking 
the Council for their vote of thanks.

3Ir. VanEvery then said he had anoth
er motion to offer which he felt assured 
woakd br received as heartily as the last. 
It was also a recognition of the services of 
s gentleman who had long and faithfully 
acted at the Council Board. He would,' 
therefore, move, seconded by Mr. Sey
mour, That a vote of thanks from thi» 
Council be tendered to J. V. Dctlor, Esq., 
for the able and efficient services rendered 
by him as town and county councillor, 
during the time he has served as such.-

The Mayor said he was very sorry Mr, 
Dctlor was not present to receive the vote 
of thanks in person. In passing the motion 
unanimously they would bo simply doing 
an act of justice to a good and useful pub
lic servant. Without wishing lo make 
invidious comparisons, he would say that 
there was not a councillor at the Board 
who had been more regular in his attend
ance than Mr. Detlor, or more attentive to 
the interests of tho town when present.— 
The motion was put and carried unani
mously.

Moved by Mr. Gibbons, seconded by 
Mi. Smith, That a vote of thanks be 
tendered to Mr. Crabb for his services as 
s town councillor. The mover and secon
der made brief speeches commendatory of 
Mr. Cr/ob’s course.

The Mayor stated that there had beer* 
a great improvement in Mr, t?rtbbs as a« 
councillor, during the pvt year or two.. 
Motion carried unanimously.

Mr. Crabb returned thanks- i&hjfr own. 
humcrous manner,, but wo oouid 90* catch, 
his words distinctly.

It was ordered that a- bonus of #40:00» 
bo paid Mr. Smalll foe extra services as 
street inspector, the chairman of Board o£ 
Work testifying to his «cal and efficiency* 
in that capacity.,

31 r. Runciman displayed a Plan andt 
Estimates for a drain at Longworth'si 
Gully, made by 3lr. Smsill, which, were, 
highly spoken of by members, but lsidj 
over for tho consideration of the nert 
council.

The council then adjourned..

Mr. Noah, a Jbw,, was a candidate for til» 
office of the city of New York, and it waaob* 
jected'to hi» election that a Jew would tin*, 

ige-pbissed military come to have the hanging of Christians,-^, 
immersing the d<M 4 Pretty Christians, indeed, remarked N.oah^ 
the drink. I *ko need hanging ! •



Buginreg Oimtoig:ABRAHAM SMITH,
Merchant Tailor.

MARX FI SÛÙAHEi OODEEICH

MONEY TO LEND«mima. FRESH TEAS, EX. “LILY!” LAND
Under Tower of Sale in Mortgage,

oœ=r.rs,,,“ *kwO» TtlrwUr, Dm. sut, b/ lb» lier. W
J. Hooter, Weeleymn Militate,, of Clinloo, Mr. 
WiLUie OnunMI te Mois St'uk Jam 
r«ui

J. B. GORDON.
maw be CONsui.rkh
v el hie ihudencc on North Street, writg Y VIRTUE of » Power of Sole contained

1e Manie, OoCFerkb, on the 7th met, 
. Mr. MeKid, Mr. Cieiti.he Middle*

in a Mortgage made by Stuart Allan, of 
the Townehip of Amabel, in the County of 
Bruce, of the first part ; Rosalie Allan, tie 
wife, of the su.-ond part ; and Thomas Cuaca- 
dan, of the Viilagt of Southampton, in the 
County ot Brace, Founder, of the third part ; 
a in! by the wild Thomas Caacadan, assigned 

Thomas Barry VaoKvery and Oeor*e 
Itumnall, (default bating been made in the 

1*1

At the 
by Her
tv*, to Mi* A** Boots, both of Cvlborw

st m.
In the township of Morris, oh Friday, Joh. 

1st, 1864, Mr. Samuel Shaw, aged 35 years* 
At Goderich, on the 8th instant, Albert 

Franklin, infant son of the Kevd. N. F. Eng-

•nth of the rwalbove <H Me*. Mr. MlWutti-
bosg uat'rtvt-ited a large and well-awort 

ed stock of ÜÜ O. C. Hh»..npn, M.L>..
pHYSICIAN^SURGEON, OOP-. 

*-1y
Fail & Winter

GOODS
And a variety ol rain y Articles, sufch as

Shirts, Collirs, Neckties, C»£s,
Ac., Ac.

IfThcsp

lUom. F.MÏL**. M. Dl
YSICfl A N. stiithkXl*. to.. (I.r.THE COUNTY

OF 1IUBON

Agricultural Society ■

P House Surgeon, Ki»ir*lon Hwpitil).— 
Orrice—At Arthur’» Board.ug 

fswtiOw»)
sold ondue payment thereof.) will Goderich, C. W>

Friday the 12th day of FebruaryTaU.il la the Eight,-'

Drown Attorney, Gûdêhvh. [JuAadkWesi. • ffi.tr
HE ANNUAL MEETING of the mem
hers Of the sbotO sucMy will lake place on the Auction1801, t: L>wn 

a Court House

Died.—At his residence in the Township 
of Goderich, in the night ot the first of Janu
ary, 1864, of disease of the heart, Uakbt 
Lake, Esquire, aged 36.

Deceased went to bed about eleven at 
night, near hie parlor fire, and when his 
Iriend, Mr. R. Rich, who was with him. rose 
In the morning, bis companion was quite 
'deed, hating, apparently, passed away with
out a struggle, his position being, it seemed, 
•Unchanged since the time of hie retiring to 
rest. He had complained during the day, 
Sod spoke of sending for Dr. Cole, but chang 
ed his mind. Uis remains were interred on 
the 6th, at the Goderich Cemetery, the finie- 

y*rul being attended by tery many of the nume
rous friends of the departed gentleman, who 
had during some years' residence in the 
County, gained the esteem of all who knew 
him.

Mr. Lake died unmarried, leaving relations 
in England. An inquest wee held by the 
Coroner, Dr. McDougall, but there was no 
doubt as to the'cause of death, and a verdict 
was rendered accordingly.
“ Umd Ay lift, and prtitkrd tcbm at# hotn /h wdted 
“ MtaM lammtalioa mad aU murmurt tnürd 
** Tbaurlau hoar live tat—fiait/#, Wow, aprigki,
“ 'IMS bee good ending, •fadta m the night,• >’

THE MARKETS.

Oodericu,January 12ih, 18G 4. 
The Produce Market bas been extremely 

bmk today and yesterday. Those who 
lecently asserted that the back country hod 
been already drained of wheat must be pleas
antly disappointed. The receipts of the past 
1 wo days have been very heavy. Pork, Oats, 
Hay, Ac., are coming in freely, and find re- 

‘Munerative prices.
Pull rtf heat,.
•Mpring do............
Vats,........................
Barley,..................
Jiuy, V too..........
Wool V tb...........
Fees.......................
Pork......................
Usaf,".......................
Turkics, each .... 
tlseee, do ....
V lichens, V pair .
V-icks, do
V des (green) ...

..$0:85 (*
(01

0:86
.. 0:70 0:72
. 0:37^ to 0:40
. . 0:60 to 0:65
.. 7:00 to 7:50
. . 0:32 to 0:35

tklO to 0:45
.. 4:50 4:75
. . 3:00 4:00
. . 0:45 to 0:60
. . 0:31) (««> 0:45
. . 0:25 0:30

. 0 40 (<0 0:50
. . 5:00 0:00

. 0:25 0:00
. . 0:124 to 0:15
.. 6:12j («> 0:15
.. 0:40 («i- 0:45
.. 2:00 0:00

Tuesday, January 19th, Instant,
•I DARK’S HOTEL,in Ik.

TOW* OF GODERICH,
commencing at 1? o’clock, noon, for the purpose 
of electing office liearem, rtceiving reports ,hom 
the Brand) Societies, Ac., lor the current year

O. 11. TRUEMAN,
Secretary.

Goderich, Jan. 6th, 186-1. wSO td

MEETING

COUNTY COUNCIL!
COUNCiL for theThe counties'

United Counties ot

HURON and BRUCE !
WILL MEET IN THE

County Court Boom, GODERCH:
Tuesday the "26th day of January, Inst.

D. 11 RITCHIE, ' 
Counties Clark.

w50-2t

Goderich. January ) i 
Olh, 1864. i

JOHN FAIR A CO.
WILL SHOW,

Ou SATURDAY, the 17th Instant,
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

PARIS & LONDON BONNETS,
Goderich, ttilh Ou.. 1863.

DIRECT PROM CHINA ! 

PURCHASED at the

CARGO SALE IN MONTREALGREAT

THE yUBSCJRlHEltS offer lor Sale the Contenta of OVtif eighty packages fc'rcsli 
Teas purchased I'ur us ar.d selected with great care bÿ Geouuk Kerr, Esq., now 

for over thirty years iu the trade, and who, we speak advisedly, as a judge of Teas, 
whether as regards moke, quality or value, has perhaps no superior iu Western 
Canada;

We Base our Claims to Public Favor
roll SALE OF OUR TEASGIl’ON

TBS miÆWÎBG
FIRSTLY:

"cloCti noow,
Mart of

i û.r essrs. Smaill and Thomson,
Kingston Street, Goderich ;

The following property, that is to any. Lot 
I'wvnty-three, in ConcTssiou li, in the Towii- 

*Kiji of Àmaliel, in the County of Bruce, cou- 
tuinihg bÿ udhlenautttinênt One Hundred 
A ore*, more or least Terms Cash. Deed 
under Power of Sale.

M. C. CAMERON,
Solicitai of Assignees.

:F:mn

8sw«iti, HAftrviuiSY axd Komokdvji.lc, 
January 11 th,1864

Full Wheat,..........................*0:87
Hpiing Wheat....................... I 0:68
IVte..........................................0:40
«1*1 . ........................................0:37
Partly....................;........... 0:68
iVrk .......................................  4:00
l*« tatoes....................
lli.fes, per 100 lbs.
Sh*e|k-ekin*
KVa^hi VU.........
k'»hâwéod, dry. . .. 
V tiAwood, green ..

H«T i.'.'.'..*.'*..'.'

, 6:5# (m 
.4:50 (a, 
, 1:16 (f,
î*6 W
1:50 (m 

, 1:25 (4 
. 0:124 (•«) 
. 6:11 ($

0:90 
0:70 
0:00 
0:40 
0:70 
4:50 
0:50 
4:75 
1:374 
2:25 
*:00 
1b 60 
0:00 
0:06

Toboxto, January 8Uh,l864.
Fell Wheat. . .tv.............S*** (% #6 95
Firing Wheat.....................*75 (a, 0:86
iVrro......................................0:7» (4 rt:8J
I*« rk .................................... 4:00 («1 4.Ï5
V«Ü .tttt..k.v.v.r..'. 0:40 (a) 0:45

Xttl abhertesenunt*.

’I’O 3IIIiDRRW

A 1 f AN 1 ED, a rtuelion as Miller. Address 
U ^ v M L,
• 50-3t*'X Goderich poll office.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE
'VIOTICKIS HEREBY GIVEN that ike
I * undersigned have this day entered into pa?1- 
neiship in .he Mercantile bosnien», in tli* Villuee 

L icknvw, unuer the s'yle and linn of W.At G. 
vbd, (-natead of W. Secord, as lormerly.)

Levknow, Jan. let, ) WILLIAM SKCORi>, 
1 *64. \ CHARLESSKCORD.

w60*3to.

hide W'HEKL.
STEAMER

FOR _SALE !
TlHEwfaueachand reliable Sale Wheel rteatner 

Bruce, low laid up in Goderich. 125 tone 
,i «rater, huilt ia 1868, engine and bodera new and 

. « omplete, good eabin accommodation and well 
Mound in every particular. For partiuulare api*y
'** VANEVE8Y i RVMBALL,

Goderich, U. W. 
Goderich. C. W., Jw ll, 1» 4. wftO»w3S

VALUABLE FARM !
TO SELL

BR TO RENT *
LOT No. 10, eonecssion 3, Township ol Code- 

neb, containing Eighty eorea, sixiy ol which 
iSre under a high .state of cultivation, with a first 

clw atone dwellisg, Irani» hern and om «beds, a 
l.rge oM'haid b»rm« Dull -ed . i*ver-f.di„, 
A crMk running ll,r"ugb Ike k<.1 •ilu.ri-,1 
,l»o «*• free ll« Town ol Uodoiith. For 
«OT*. Ito.. .only lo M. C. C emrron, t.«| , Solm- 
^r.tiodrTLOti, ee to <be wlwrjlwr^l lb. Uorirnoh
1T*I Fwnor, THOEASLUGAN.

«Goderich, June thh. 144. w5<)

The Hours, the Man

BLANK BOOKS,
1 Account Books. Day Books, Ledgers, Jour-

Inals, Minute Books, Cash Books, ludeies, 
Memorandum and Pass Books. ✓

A FULL ASSORTMENT
In the above now on han'Voh^.........

■W1L3L, SB BOLD

At

Lowest Trade Price;
you o a an.

NOW IS THE TIME
To subsu ibe to the

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
MAGAZINES !

Ami the place is the

Signal Offlce Book & Stuianery Store.
Goderich, January 1st, 1861. w49WANTED IMMEDIATELY:

A GOOD BLACKSMITH, to do general 
job work. Must be a good hand at hoise- 

shoeing. Apply, if by letter, postpaid, to 
PATERSON BROTHERS. 

Khicardine, Dec. 21. 186.3. * sw33-2le

MONEY TO LEND !
Lessees of the canada company

J who may desire to pay up arrears and to ob
tain their deeds can pr.x-ure numeyoi' reasonable 
terms by applying (if by letter prepaid) lo

J. H. MORRIS. Solicitor.
No. 1 Wellington Chambers, 

Jordan Street, Toronto. 
Toronto, 28th Dec. 1853. w49-3t

The Canada Company
WILL apply at the next Session of Pro1 

cial Parliament for certain amendments 
to the Acts relating lo the charter of the said 
Compâhy,

FatbERICK WrIDDEIt ) „ . .
W. B. ÜOB1SSO» t CommiMioncrt.

Canada Company's Oflice, Toronto. Nov. 
24th, 1863. V44*9tpix

NOTICE
IS hercbv triven that parties who have pur 

chased Lands from the subscriber, and who 
are in arrear, are requested to pay the same 

on or before the
FtRxT DAY OF MARC IT, 1864 

WILLIAM HAWKINS. 
Toronto, 17th Dec., 1863. w4T-6t

TO LET OR SELL.

A GOOD Tavern Stand, comprising a pool, 
comfortable house, open shed, driving shed, 

dec., together with nn acre of lard, known ns the 
Farmers’ Inn, on the Northern Gravel Road, four 
milea Irom Goderich. The property will be sold 
or rented. Apply, on the premises, to

WILLIAM ROBERTSON.
December 25th,1 63, w4S-4t ue.

UM StlEJF UWOSI
UNDER and by virtue of a Power of Sale 

oetfaioed in a Mortgage made by Martin 
McLennan, of Iho Town of Goderich, in the
County of Huron, carpenter, ofthe first part : 
OMtonne McLennan, bis wife, of the second 
part ; (for the purpose of barring hçr dower) 
(default having been made in the due payment 

thereof,) will be eold on

FriOy, the Twrlfib day nf February,
A. D. 1864, li of the clock, noon, si tbs 
Asctios Msrt nf

Messrs. Smaill and Thomson,
Kinetlon «licet, Oodcrich, the foUon'ng 
property, thst ic to csf, being compoied ol 
the Best hslf of Lot Number Nine Hundred 
ssd Twenty, in the esid Town of Goderich, 
poetsining one eighU of sn sere of Isnd.more 
or leee. Term» CASH. Deed under Power 
of Self.

CAMERON A KLWOOi), 
Soliciuws for Morlegeei. 

Goderich, Jen- 8lb, 1864. w&Otd

STRAY STEER.

CAME into the premises ol the subscriber, 'ol 
9, con. 5, (Jsborne. on or about the 10th of 

Sept, lust, a red sloer. The owner is requested to 
prove j»ruperty, payexpennea and lake him away.

JOHN BALLANTINE,
December 24th, 1863. w4S*3t-G

^TRAY STEER.

C'tAME into the premises ol the subscriber,
J April Iasi, a Steer rising three years old.—

The owner is requested to prove property, 
charges and take him away.8 SAMUEL FISHER,

Lot. co*. t. Colborne.
Goderich, Tec. 6th, 1863.__________w45*3t

These Teas have been purchased at confersedlythc best Market, vizi [First hand 
holders,] and upon the best terms offered to the Canadian Merchants. , cl#

SECONDLY:
These Teas hav,pbcen selected by a person of great experience, without costing the 

Subscribers one cent fur expense attending sale, commission, or else, [freight only 
excepted.},

THIRDLY:
These Teas being Imported direct from the Celestial Empire to Montreal, all danger 

of adulteration vanishes, for whatever the quality when it left China, it remains tbe

FOURTHLY:
In view of our determination of building up an an exclusively cash business, it is 

manifestly to our advantage to be as reasonable iu our charges as possible ; therefore,

WE CANNOT NOR WILL WE BE UNDERSOLD !

D. KERR, Jr, & CO.,
Oodcrich, 20th Nov., 18G3.

ALSO.
WÈ HAVE JUST KEtElTED A KRtiSit Lot Or

FltUITS, NÜTS, SUGARS, PICKLES AND SAUCES,
with M general assortment of Groceries of the best quality, which will be sold at 
reasonable prices.

D. KERR. Jr., & Co.
Goderich. 20th Nor., 1803.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAND
Umtod Counties of 1 D Y virtue ol two writ» < 
Huron nml Bruce, > .D VjodMiom Expo ni» *«< 

'Jo wit : y Fieri Facia» i-wueil ot«
of Her Majesty’» Court ol < ouffnoi 
l‘ica«, t.'oimiy Cotirt ol the Cquniy ol 
WhIvIoo flint Ûohnly UoUrt 6f thb tfililetl VtUih- 
tica dl* lliihin an<l Brine, and to me directed 
■Lra;ii<t the Lündâ ami Tviementsof Jaim-» Bur- 
rioon, Janie» lti'iiwm mid Hugh Gilmore, ut the 
•uitS ill .iamb» Ifartlvy, Charles HeHdry ftikt XVil- 
l'am Mi-Kew, I have seised and taken in Execu
tion ail the right, title and interval ot the lu id De- 
lêndantf, in mid to Loi Nine hi tbe fourth uunefs*, 
«ion ot" thb township of Brant, containing out 
hundred ai ri-.i ; Lot itnt- ill the neeoiid coneesaiun 
ut said t.iwiiMiip, wntainmg titty a"res; also I ot 
t Hivvn m the ciylilli com-cwnin ul the tvwnahip 
"I C»rri< k. rontuining forty : •-•es ; al«*o Lot 27 ip 
the 2nd v.m« vMsit>n, eiul l^its J4 and 25 in the 3rd 
cuiu-i-siiuii, h. |). R. of the townehip of I rant, 
containing cue hundred and filly acre»; ell in the 
county ul Uiure ; which Lunds and tenements 1 
•hall offer lor sale at loy otïice m the Court lionne
in the T.iwnol tio-ierH-b; dh Tneedrty the filth 
day of January htril, si titti hotif ol TWelve Uf 
the duck, noon,

JOHN MACDONALD.
Mfor'ff, 11. V J

By S. Poi.i.ncx, Deputy 8 her iff.
8henll \« Oilive, Goderivb, #

ltith Dev., ISj3 t W47

POSTPONEMENT.

'the a hi) ve sale is postponed till Tuesday, the 
19th day of January, lh€4, at same hour and place.

Which he ls”prcpared

Goflerich. 18; or 12J|

»?

CHECKERED STORE!
Market Square, Goderich.

1U14 SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RECEIVED ttW

WINTER STOCK OF GROCERIES, LIQUORS,
. Ac., bought at the REST M.iRICijT&t comprising

TEAS OF ALL KINDS!
From 60cts.

TOBACCO—a Full Assortment !
"From 15ctB.

COFFEE « i

Rio, Java, Laguira and Ceylon, Freeh, Roasted and Ground. r

SUGARS OP ALL KINDS I
>■ i: w Fit i: n s,

M. R's. Layers, Sultana and V’alcntia Raisins, Patras Currants, Figej Trunk», Ac.

NÜTS i
8. S. Almonds, Filberts, Brasil and new English Walnuts.

CONFECTIONS OF ALL KINDS.
LIQUORS :

Hcnneey's, Mart^ll'e, Jules. Robin & Co., and Rennault’s Brandies, in Wood and Bottle, San 
deman's old Port. Duff Gordon's and Pemariin's Sherries, DeKnyper's, Holland's and 
Booth's Old Tom Gin, Old Jamaica Hum, Scotch, Irish and other Whiskies, Ginger Wine, 

Ac., Ac.

LOC11 FINE HERRING IN KEGS!
No 1. Mackerel in kit, Tabic Cod Fish, Ac. Sauces, Spices, Lobsters and Salmon in cans, 

Sardines, Ac. Everything m

FAMILY GROCERIES!
, Kept and eold at the LUWKST PRICE.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
Irnit«-d Counties of ) 11 If virtue of two Writ» 
Huron and Brine, > ol Vecditioni Lxuonas 

To Wit: \ and a Writ ul Fieriksvias
i*»ued out of Iter MaieHty’s C ourt of Common 
I lea- aml lo lnc direeled agamal the lands ami 
tenements of Henry C. Gamble. John Galt, 1rs 
l-ewi.« and Thdinas Park, at the wuilw of Msteoha 
Mcl’lu-r.-o'n, the Commercial Bank of Cunada.aml 
the Hdnk ol Upper Canada, I have aeixvtl and 
taken m exe<-uin»traiH4ïv*Tight, title and interest 
ul tl.e *4*4ul defendants m nndto Lots Numbers 928, 
929 and 9u0, on the Market i-q jire, ill the town ol 
Uudvrivh and Couniy of Huron : also. Lots Nnin- 
l-vrs h09 on the south side ol the Huron Hoad, in 
ibe said town til Goderich and County of Huron ; 
which I »ua!l offer lor sale at mv oilive in the 
Cun t House, hi the town of Goderich, on Tues- 

" ;v the Twvllliidev of January next, at ihc hour 
'twelve vt the vlovk, mam.

JOHN MACDONALD,
------------------- Sherid U. A B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sberifl,
SihtiII"»oilive, (lodvrii h #

Ike. 17th, !Sti3. t w44

Th» above sale is postponed utilil TureJay, 
the 12th day of April next.

Sheriff's S ilo of Linds.
I nited Counties of ) TD V Virtue oi a xVnt ol 
Huron and Drove, > ID Venditioni Eipoms

Town: S and Fieri Facia* for
residue, issued oui ol" Her MjeWy’a Couniy 
Court of the United Counties of Huron and Bruce, 
audio me dim-tcd against the Land» and lene 
nient» ul John Cameron, at the suit ofthe Huron 
Building 'Society, I nave seized and taken in Exe- 
vution.iill the ri'^lit, lilit' and interest of the said 
Defendant, in and to Lot* nn in tier Seven and 
Nme in the first/ange, ».>uth of the l>Urham Hoad 
mi the Township nf (ireenock and County ol 
Bruce, < ontaunng by ednieiiêuremenl Filly acre» 
ol Land, each, be the aaine more or le»s with llu 
buddiitg» thereon erei-lvd. Which Land» nnd teii*« 
menvs I sliall oiler for sale at my olfiee in the Gou : 
HmiMMii the J’own ofOuderich, on Tnenilny ll ' 
fjtli day <»l January next, ut the hour ul Twelve 
ol the clock, noon.

JUIIN MACDONALD.
SJirnjT, it J- J 

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sher.fl.
‘Sheriff*» Oilive, Goderich, #

Dec. Hi, 1SÜ3. i W 47

Tm nbovç sale is postponed until Tuesday; 
the 26th inst.

.1. HKNR Y,

JOHN FAIR & CÔ»
HAVE JUdT OPENED AN ASSORTIMENT 

OF

LONDON MANTLES,
PALETOTS A JACKETS, _ 

IN ALL THE NEW SHAPES!
,THkT EAT* ALSO ON 1IANU A

MAGNIFICENT STOCK

From which they will Make to Oiler, in any 
style desired.

NEW BOOKS
ADOEV’S LIFE OF

STONEWALL" JAÜK80N !
“THE SOUTHERN LWAk,”

?
I*BLLAIID, of llliliwrmi.

AT BUTLER'S.
MAGAZINBSi

Godey's, Lcblle't», ahd Peterson's, for

AT jBUTLEITS.
October, all received j

OodVrteh, 6lbOctN 1863.

4/

FT T1 yy f»

CONVEYANCING Î
UNDEBSi i.NLI) will «lr*w deed# 

A Un mortgage* and alt«-nd *o the proper esel 
eutioii ofthe wiime, ready lur rvgislrâtioit, hi lli 
following late*, vie :

Deed*........................................... .. $f:bn
Mortgage».......................................$1 A)

Other documents at equa'lv low hguree,
JOHN GALT, 

Kegiatry Office. Oudeneh, i 
Nvvctftlwr5lh. Ihb3. ( w4l-3iu$q

HENRY CJlUHT,
DEPARTMENTAL

Parliamentary Agent,
QUElDfelO,

Transacts business frlrit tiiK
Crown Liui'la and oilier Government De- 

partmaiit* ; Take* out Paient» lor Invention».—
I trails ami lak«9i i-hurge of Private Bill* during the 
Sewion, Are., Vv.. Arv . fur Partii:* re*Hling in 
Lijwr Canada, or elsewhere. awluft

<Ji
I^ARRISTElti

amsstfn Sc Klwond,
FE1L< SOLICITORS, ATTORi

neys, *c.$ Goderich, V. W.

Shaw Sc Hlncla»?l . . , „

Barristers; sulicitors, comyet-;
iiioili, dto. Offices, over the Store ol 

i. V. Del lur Sc Sun, Gudencb, and Queen Street» 
Kmeardii e. ....
J. 8. Su«oLAiB,G<*Uewh | A.S»*w,ICiijcertrte:

BA
Htroclkiui Sc McDerinot, .

ARRISTEltS, ATTUItNEYS.ATLAW,
Nwariee Publie, feu., West Street; GUlvf

a, ____________________________ ■*'

•lohn Davison, . X
BY-.vr-LAW. SOLflMTOR IX

ibïiîyi &c7 Office, Market Syjmii'JF
TTOI

C^r.:ilïïS8«*nW.Uu*nCh. Ia,

• corner, w eat mreri, vwjcnxn,

Y8.ATI.AW,

John B. Gordon;
iRNEY-AT LAW. SOLICITOR IN

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOB SALE.
l OOt) * Acre* in One Illoclr,

IAIIULI.Y IMI’llOVUl) ami rmiveiiu*nily eiiuel 
J ulmig the l*mk of lhe Hiver MuitUnid. op|*wilr I he 
Town <if uudvrivh ami Hie (iuderivh Station of die Buf

falo and Lake Huron Kailwar. C. XV.
A|rty if h> letter pt>»i paid. lo

i B GOU IX IN. KSQ_
• w94 Adicilor. U«*lerich. C.W.

ATT<Tr
/X Cbancerv, Notary rumu;, i,oD*ry«n«vr, 
Vv , fee., Goderich, Caniida XVe*t. (Wire—nil 

*1,11* of Waal Slnrof, Airi Jour fruiu ll.. 
Court-House Squaie.

WilH-m T U»™.
tfdRNEY-AT LAW. SOMCITOR TN

A Vh.,irwv,N«i<«r,r riihU.,C,inveyiin^.r, A*-, 
U.*r«*,C. W —<**.., S«ill. ,UrnmufKten.l 
eW dion from Mr. Dark'» Hotel.

Shads OoAdinsh
* TTOIINEY, SOLICITOR. *6» 0"nli
A «ICN.V. W.-Or-ic : Ifp.Wvr» W.ly.’A 
m.wÿaWest St. ; rtnlrauee FiHt Ifoor west <•!«oc'y|Vi

-A-
Robert Nlch<»l,

BAAAIstkr. attorney,
awes a. Solicitor m G’baoreH, 

r. Urncx— in Crafib’s New Bloc
C. >T.

NVKY
bterv Pul^ 
(imlericli,

wii-irW

tY. CO
Muvt.G

DRUGS, DRUGS I

-8

IT.

THE EMPORIUM!
IS AGAIN REPLENISHED WITH

ALL KINDS OF JEWELLERY.

THE HIGHEST PRICE PAIR
IN CASH FOR

piy ANY QUANTITY OF WOOL AND SHEEPSKINS.
W Agent for LABATT'S London Ale and Porter.

ALL ASSURING
ON THE

WITH PRO FITS PLAN
Before the 85th instant with

THE COLONIAL UF ASSURANCE CO.
Will receive TWO year»’ Bonne at tbe Drmtm 

of Profits NKXT VSAR.
w. M. RAMSAY,

Manager for Canada.
RICHARD BULL#

Inopector of Agendo*.

rmM^mmtrTS^SShAna.
DR. XAGDOUOAM,

J. Y. S. KIRK.
GODERICH, December 18th, 1663. wM

TUB 1,1 VKIEPOOI. * I.OXOON
r.*K . i..r«.x.ic*AKCieo.

Ctmtal, A3,0Q0fi00, SI*.. FunA,

BrllUnia Life Assurance Co. ofLondon.
IRE andersignetl hevingbeen Appointee 

Agen I for the above highly reepefclkble 
Compiniee.li prepared to accept loth Fires nd 
Llterleks, et m operate rates o! premium.

A. M.R036, Atcei\
Qederlth JtMst 16»#. -làifJ'.

BLANK BOOKS
BOOKBINDING.

HAVING made arrangement» with Mr. D.
McGHBGOK, Book-binder and Manufar- 

tnring Stationer, (who hae lately returned from 
PhiledelphiS with a large atvek of Binding and 
other material), I am prepared toFdrnish Blank- 
Book» of all kinds, sise and stvlee With and with
out Printed Heading», at ten nier cent cheaper 
than Toronto prices.

All kind» of Binding nc.l giving safiVaction will 
be repaired free rtf charge. ,

,*««»:) John butler.

VERY DESCRIPTION OF RKPAllt
Yj isg done and wnrraitted. Jewellery made 
tu onlt-r. Wetld.ng Kings ut my own make ewn- 
stonily kept <m hand; »• ihteo.d stand, neltilour'.e 
llie Si we/office. 19

c i cxlei'iclk

PLANING MILL!
Sash, Door, and

S8>0j32i>

John McDonald & Co.

Having comi’LKTEd thkir new
Factory, are now prepared to take m onlere

to anv extent. From their long experience in the 
business, and having ex|>erieiicfcd workmen, and a 
first-class «el ol macluiieiy, they IlnUvr thonwelveâ

that they van do on

Good Worii,
Asanv E*taMi*hmnitin ('anada. Parties having 

Aork would do wel to

•*& jez.

There is siso any quantity o.

SASH. DOORS & MOULDINGS,

ALL KIN1>S ON HAND
""he) also offer

To Carpenters & Builders
— A —

liberal oiscountjfor their work.
T E R M S,

Without Distinction cr'ist bovCA8H.
^.Remember thr|,l.c<: WA Pins.
,Ui*,Mcll,Wll. Amu».. IW. *>

INSURANCE.
XITESTERN .

v V British Ame
N ASSURANCE COMPANY.

America Awnranee Company* Mend 
Office»,Toronto. Marine, Fire and Life Insurance» 
effected on favorable term».- 

1^- Office in Mr J. B. Goaboa’s Law dra«D

JOHN «AI.DAN, Jr., Agi,
Goderich. Nov. 21. Ibb'9

J. V. DETLOR & SON
Invite Farmers, Mechanics, the Ladies, and all persons in search of 
bargains, to call and inspect their very large stock of FALf and WIN-: 

TER GOODS, comprising

fltAlR I Ifc LIE HI

OF BUSINESS.

TOXtDÀN1;

(Sueceaaorto U. B. ftfcyiiolflaj

Mcdienl Halt.
Cuarl-llauta SftMtre, Qadaraeh ,

DISPENSING CHEMIST A DHUÛGIST
Dealer in, aed Importer ol

OENÜINE DltUGS
Cham trait. Parfumant.

Heir Tootlx, and Nail Bruahsa ! I 

FAIMT», OILS, CO LOBS, DTE STUFFS,

HORSE A CATTLE MEDIOINBK
OAltDEN SEED., *0.. *6.

Onlere from Medical men punctually alleade-'tn 
’ V Troda Pit ma.

Physleiao’s PrewnplionS carefully U.4-

NEW
Collons,
Dress Goods, 
Mantles#
Shawls,
Ladies’ Hats,
Purs#
Boots and Shoes, 
Uetidy-Madc Clothing

FRESH
Sugars,
Teas,
Tobaccos,
Coffees,

Rices,
Spices,
Paints,
Oils,

&c*., xVU*OLASH, HARDWARE,

Theif Stock of DRY GOODS will be found very complete, nnd larger 
than ally heretofore imported «

The DRESS GOÜDS rtre Worthy of special attention.
K-jfcT* HaVitig purchased a large lot of TOBACCO, they arc enabled 

to sell a good article at 25ctSi per poutld.

0^» The subscribers wish thus early to intimate that all Notes nnd 
Accounts are expected to be paid punctually and in full. To sustain 
their credit, and to enable them to sell for small profits, they arc com
pelled to insist on immediate payment.

GODKRICH, 25th Sept., 1863.
JOHN V. DETLOR & SON.

wl2

S REMOVAL fi
PARKER & CATTLE,

Rave removed to thk

Store formerly occupied by Twom3y & Slack,
1^1180^»’ BLOCK,

W'here, n addition to thoir usual heavy supply of Drugs, Patent Medicines, Ac., they have 
on hand a large stuck uf

AGRICULTURAL SEEDS!
Imported directly from one of the oldest nnd most reliable houses in Glasgow, Scotland.

THEY HAVE ALSO RECEIVED A LOT OF PRIME

TEAS*. COFFEES & TOBACCOES,
Which they offer at very low pi ices, Also,

WIli'ES AND LIQUORS,
For Medical and Family use.

GODERICH, April 9, 186.* wvl5n25yly

^Gudericb. Jan. i0i fèffê:

LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT!

ROCK & COAL OILS,
’Burning Fluid, Lamp Oil*

For Srie by ^

Goderich, Jib. 17, 1856.
F. JORD.W.

«0

.TAMES SMAILL
ARCHITECT,

Plans and sp&uifications et
ing», fee., gut up in a neei and fcufrect style. 
— at the Hu13- Oilive 

eiun Street, Goderich

fikiku

r_______ ____ t style.
urou Auction Mart, King-

[*w vlu7lyly

VANS VERY * HU MB ALL.

Forwarder» i Commistiion Merchants,
«EiUKAfc st êÀe»o*T a«e*t«.

CUSTOM lldlJHK BROKERS
UEALEK*IN

Flour,Silt, l’ork,Whiisky.real.Lemb’riy)
Harbor Quay, Goderich. C. W. 

rae». B. VahLvkbv aao. Rum»*i i.

WILLIAM NIVIN À CO.,
Commission Merchants |

FORWARDING and General Agents, $6 St.
NieholawSBeel, Montreal. Agent» lor aal.i 

o Wheat, Flour^Astie*. Butler, Pork, andUem- 
ral Produce. A l*\for the Purchase of Grwerie*; 
Hardware, Crockery, and General Stores. Ad
vance» made on udu.ifo.meiM». »w23w4«>-1V

HAITLAKD HOTEL, GODERICH
itosKV.lt. rnovRiF.TOR. thk

Jlj. above i» most pleananllv aituated od an 
eminence 120 leet high, overlooking thé Hirbdr 
and Lake Huron;—good Oiehards, Ganlen* ai.d 
Rural Walks attached. Board $1 per day,
Meal»or Reds. 25 cents. elAulOvIt

Huron Auction Mart,
THE h^UEKjlO.XKD HAVIMO LtAEBb T«k

Brlfk SUre ea Ktngstee Street,
owued by M-C.Cameron, Esq.,'forthe pnfo 

pose of carrying on
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

BUSINESS,
Won ul respectfully solicit a share of pubhof 
patronage. All order* umi sales hi any oart ol Him 
Coiiniv punctual I v attended1 to, amt all moneyV 
paid over. The RoWWlrt be kifcrtfir aifthé Barv* 
Auction Mari. , .Jan(ES SJlAlt;

James tuomson.
-Illllprlfll 1863. !»-»

(*. >1. Tilt C.MaN

kAND AGENT.
Market Square, Goderich.

Attende Cuhtoe eVery WedawdW)Vrom 11 A-nV 
n 3 i». m. Ifrlff

MISS G. A. HAYD0N,
, tTASBIONABL»

Milliner & Dressmaker.
(LATE at LCfXDO.V.)

N. rf.—Apprentices Wanted for the Millinery 
•nd Dressmaking, and also for Plain Sewing.

Re*iu**ce—Corner of Ghurch and Cotbqrne 
Streets, opposite thrt Onntmith**.

Oodcrich, 2nd Oct., 1S«I. rv9

British Aaiertca lusurasre Cs.
Chief Office—Toronto.

Capital, 6100,000.

MARINE DEPARTMENT;
lnrur.nr». F.tttrtrd .t Low Rele*.

VANEVEliY * IttJMDAI.U
AM-

Or,lti,rh,C. \V . July 7, IMÎ. «34

GODERICH FANNING MILL
**»l

p.tinp Factory !

THB *dbecffi>*rbege 16 Inforài the tnh»h- 
Itants of the uffltnllri rl*r<Hi * •! 

Brnoe that be if ftfllManufaetnrifft ahd Me 
on band * nambet o,J,'"fc.7*Fl0r*<,r, •r,l,,e 

‘-■thitS. He wrnild |^l-
)l»if»n». ea e
heel f orm M s, 

lo order a d
W.rr»u8.

■l„e Mills •»« F0
tioularly draw aUenltrth *
wilt warrant the» tg (*H Wheat 
èoekle.ebess.Aa. Mm I
'ffiüÜl'.. sSÙS.

e*.
Oiie

>t£N*r Dv^n.
Oflel-.i 30.16*-



KANDOAI HfîKIUQS Tailoring! Tailoring!!

Mcriot oratorio of Hadyu’s has 
•tared, «.titled “The Sacrifice of

A

Abraham
The Masaavhuseett* tohaceo crop for the 

yrar baa proved a great success, both itr quan
tity and quality. . »

Lady Blantvre was robbed of her dressing 
ease, containing *3000 worth of jewels, in a 
London hotel. She sued and recovered the 
amount from the landlord.

A respectably attired man committed sui
cide in London the other day by throwing 
himself under the wheels of a cart laden with 
foer or five tons of iron.

The King of the Greeks has written to 
congratulate bis fut her on his accession to the 
throne. The letter commences with the 
usual formula among ci owned heads, ‘ Mon
sieur mon Fre re.'

A .Kentucky gentleman* of wealth and 
leisure, died in Washington a day or two 
since from the effects, it is thought, of a 
slung shot blew, which he received in the 
yard connected w ith a house of ill fume.

A restleis, dissatisfied feeling prevails in 
France, and the more tiiibulrnt of the people 
are clamoring for war. but for the attainment 
of that object, or with whnt European power 
no one appeals to understand.

The doctors are recommending whiskey 
both as a cure and picvcntativr of diptherio. 
The remedy is popu'ar, and the immense 
strides that medical science is making in the 
art of preserving life, are generally admitted,

A tall fellow, standing in the pit of a thent 
re, was repeatediy desired. to sit down, but 
would not ; when a voice from the upper gal 
lery called ont, 41 jet him alone, he’s a tailor, 
aud he* resting himself.’

An Apothecary, who prided himself on his 
knowledge of drugs, asserted in company that- 
ail bitter things were hot. 4 No,’ said a gen 
tie man present, 1 there is one of a very differ
ent quality; a bitter cold day.*

A West Indian, who had a remarkably fiery 
nose, haring fallen asleep in bis chair, a ne
gro boy who was in waiting observed a mus 
•oito hovering round bis face. Quashy eyed 
the insect very attentively ; at last he saw it 
al ght on his muster'* nose, and instantly fly 
off again. 4 Yah, yah,’ ho exclaimed with 
great glee, • me berry glud to see you burn

Lieut. Thomas of the 32nd I-ight Infantry, 
Fulwood Garrison, who walked 60 miles be
tween Preston and Lancaster in 20 hours, with 
the full accoutrements of a private soldier, in 
September last, is now matched to walk from 
Berwick upon-Tweed tp the Landis End for a 
very large sum of money. He is to walk 40 
miles per day consecutively until the whole 
distance lie travelled, carrying accoutrements 
Weighing 42 pounds.

_ Hr. Thompson, a celebrated physician in 
his day, and equally remarkable for the slov
enliness of his person, could not endure the 
sight of muffins, and in his medical capacity 
always,.ypoke of them as very unwholesome. 
On his breakfasting once at Lord MeIcoraoe’s£ 
when Garrick was present, a plute of muffins4 
was introduced, when the doctor grew outra
geous, and vehemently called out, ‘Take 

l^c muffins T—‘ No, no,’, said Qarrick,
’ pinte, ‘take away the ragamuf-SÇ*’
Stbollixo through the lower part of Broad 

way, on a recent visit to your wicked city, I 
accidentally heard the following dialogue be 
tween a 4-sonsy ” looking Irish woman and a 
fellow-countryman, who had apparently just 
come over frtim the old sold :

44 Well, Misther Morphy, ye toll me that 
ye think of getlin’ into the dating [trading] 
way here,” said the lady, with that patroniz
ing air always assumed toward late arrivals by 
the ould residenthers.

14 IU, ma m, I was thinking something 
about it} and I’d like to have your advice, 
Mrs. Djmjisey, t^nra it, if y'd plase," humbly

“Take my advice, thin,” said that female 
otacle. “and thry the provision bisiuess, Mis
ther Murphy ; it s always lookey. and always 
safe. Calicoes and coats gits out of fashion, 
and lift un your hands often; butwho ever heard 
of the cut of a ham, or shoulder of beef, or 
lig of mutton changin' ?”

Mr. Murphy’s countenance brightened up 
at the originality of the idea suggested to him ; 
and by this time lie is ready to supply all con
sumers of ham, beef, and mutton ou reason
able terms.

Business Director».

IH*. Hamilton,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac.
Ollkt* Mild 'Reenlence—Al Mas. Ac land’s,— 

East Street, Coderieb. aw98

ZDr. Cole,

Late of Stanley—clinton, nu
aon Road. (Mr. Thwaite»"* former Store

jui, i. •«». Quench Wool Factory.
R. Mclntoah, M. I). C. M., 

)HYSICr\N. SURGEON. Ac., (graduate 
McGill College, Montreal ;) Lucknow.

v!6w3l

A. F\ MU-inlioff, M. 13.,

Homeopathic physician,
oeon, Ac. He*id«nce at 

shed’s, Victoria Street, Clint on.
StySKKNCK*:

BA. T.
• 0., 6

SUR 
Mr. T. Evc-

bimcoe ; Joun Ellis, M. 1)., New York 
n84-6moe

DB. A. WORTHINGTON,

Physician, surgeon, Ac , win at-
tend, particularly, to diseases ot and surgical

operation.’ upon the eve.
- ■* Kis.llec.Howick VlLLâU 16. 1862. [w47-ly

TTOI
Np G ha 
Y ^of Bru

"Willinm Friwer,
TTORNEY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN

Uhauvery, Conveyancer. Set. Walte'lou, 
of Bruce. _______ v!6nlftyly

Tliomiw A Veut herald,
pIVIL ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL

Lund Surveyor. Oilice and Kcnidene 
Haniillou Street, Gutic.ie... v!5n3

: HUGH DUNLOP,
LATE OS,,TORONTO,

TT70ULD RESPECTFUUjY INFORM
Vl the public ot Goderich and the surrounding 

coon ry that he has opeaed in the above line, in 
the premises

Lately occupied by Mr. F. W. Hollis,
ON WEST STREET,

Second door from the Market Square, and hopes 
bv strict attention end promptitude m business to 
merit a share uf public patronage.

HUGH DUNLOP
Godench, April 13, 1863 wll-lvr

OYSTER DEPOT
TOYS,

Fiuits, Fancy Goods, Tobaccos,
or ALL KINDS.

Musical Instruments !
Ac , at the

CIGAR STORE OF F. NITCEE,
West Street, Goderich.

Fresh Oysters, Sardines, Lobsters, <(<;., 
always on hand.

swn4

STORY Sc DAVIS

MANUFACTURERS AM) DEALERS IN
Stove*. Ploturh* and Castings ot every de

scription. Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware, al 
the Stove Depot, West Street, Goderu-h.

COAL OIL,
13-Coal Oil Lamps. Sets , kit. • Old Iron, Cop

per, Brass, Rags and Sheepekins taken in

T. B. MONTGOMERY,
surgical

■EOHANIÎAL

DENTIST, 
Office—Over the Medical Hall,

BEGS to inform the Publie thnt he will perform 
all O|»-ralion* that are entrusted to him in * 

skilful manner.
Artificia Teeth inseitedon Vulcanised ltubbci 

Gold, .-liver, and Continumi* Gum-work.
Particular attention paid to the regulation 1 

children's teeth, and the preservation of th, 
natural ones.

Charges Moderate and oil IVo'L Warranted 
TERMS, CABH.

N. B.-A »• 
tent on hand.

matant supply of Tooth Powder 
On!v 60 cents ner Box. I

ISAAC FREDRICK

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,
WEST ST., GODERICH,

Next door East of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery,
IX »AMK BUILDING.

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
REPAIRED ON MHORT NOTICE.

In the best Style & Warranted.
ALSO. A HOOD AesoarURST or

)jol<a Plillrd JdVflry, Winches,

Oonsiawly on hand and warranted lo he as represented 
if not. money refunded.

Godench. tel September. 186*. rlfcill

DAYS’ HOTEL,
ON THE ORAVKL ROAD,

NEAR WROXETER,

J^HE sulwcriher, in returning thanks to tne 
. public for the very lilx-ral patronage twslow- 
ed upon him-^.»peoia!lv while his house wa* 1* 

an unfinished state—takeslhis opportunity of ap
prising his many friends and I he public generally, 
ot the fact that hi* house now «nurds accommo
dation inferior to none in the County, and there
fore trusts that by a proper attention to business! 
he will still merit the share of patronage hitherto 
ties*owed upon him. Let no stnge-muii or other 
1interested individual persuade you into the beliel 
that it is nil the same whether you goto Wroxeter 
or not, because not only is his house not in that 
place, hut ts2 inilesuiBiMiii by any rond that is trav- 
eluble, and therefore travellers going to Itelnv-re 
Teeswater, Walkerton, Arc , will find “ Da vs 
Hotel”on tlip mam gravel road, alsmi a mile be
yond the finucr In-anl |minling to Wroxeter, and 
i-an expert superior acci mm *dntion and a hearty 
welcome at any hour of « ay or night. Our slali- 
ling is the most c immodu us in the county (pity 
hotels, perhaps, excepted.) For n view of the 
hnv e see R W. Hermon, It. Ma.tin and L. l$oi- 
ton*« New Map of the County.

Cj- he provided in Summer for Ins fishing 
friends.

CHAHLKS days,

(SsH FOR Woot

THE sulwn1>er, n returni g thanks to Ins 
customer» lor t.ie liberal sii;m..rt extended 

to him m the Wool Carding, Cloth Dressing mil 
Manufacturing business, wuiil-l lieu to sinn* thnt 
no expense has tieen (this season) spared in titl
ing up everything in first class onh-r ; and having 
engaged the services of experienced workmen, lie 
will he able, from this dale, lo execute orders to 
my amount in the aUx-v business, in all its vari

ous branches, thirties, as heretofore, routing from 
a distance, will seldom fail in getting their wool 
carded the. same day, in lime to earrv home with

The highest market price will lie paid in cash 1 
• cloth for a q.inMily ot goad, clvan Wool, tree 

from buis, aim well irashed.
THOMAS LOGAN.

Oo.Wi.-h HJI». Kill Ma, ISlti. >l6nll

FARM FOR SALE.

FRIYATE_BILL S !
PARTIES in Canada West intending to 

make application to the legislature for 
Private or Local Bills, cither for granting 
exclusive privileges, or conferring corporate 
powers for conureix-ial or oilier purposes of 
profit, for regulating surveys or boui.du> io«. 
or for doing anything tending to affect the 
rights or property of other parties, ate here
by notified that they are required by the 53rd 
mid following Buies of the legislative Council 
and Legislative Assembly respectively.(which 
ire published in lull in the Canada Oazctte,) 
to give TWO MONTHS' NOTICE of the 
application (clearly and distinctly specifying 
its nature and object), in the Canada (ia- 
zclte, and also in a newspaper published in 
the County or Union of Counties affected, 
tending copies of the first r.nd last of such 
notices, to the Private Bill Office of each

All Petitions for Private Bills must he pre 
sonted within the first thru weeks of the

J. K. DOUCFjT, A. TODD.
Ctl. Pr toute Hide, CCM. Private Bill Office, 

L. Council. L. Assembly.
Quebec, 11th Dec., 1863. sw3U-td

Chancery Notice to Creditors !

IN CHANCERY.
BETWEEN

Ann Maria Fainter, wife of the defen
dant, TubiasJFahner,by George Brown, 
her next friend, PLiintiJf.

Eve Ran, Christina Ran, Fredcrika 
R in. Philip Ran, Christopher Ran. 
David Ran and Charles Schwilzer, 
infants under the age of twenty-one 
veins.by Samuel Hume Black, their 
Guardian, and. .Tobias Fob ner,

Defendants.

Jpi'RSUANT to the decree made in this
cause by the Court of Chancery for Upper 

Canada, the creditors of the said Jacob Ran, 
late of the Township of Stephen, in the 
County of Huron, Farmer, (ihe testator in the 
Pleadings uauu d) deceased, who died on or 
about th? nineteenth day ol May, 1S6-, 
before, ten of the clock in the forenoon of 
Saturday, the thirtieth day of January. 1864, 
to conic in and prove their debts before me, 
the undersigiu d master in Ordinary of the 
said Court, at my chambers in Uagoode Hall, 
in the cdy of Toronto, or in del'm't thereof 
they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit 
of the said Order.

And t'-n of the clock in tlie forenoon of 
Wednesday, the third day of February next, 
nt my said chambers,is apppointed for pro
ceeding upon the said claims, ni d if not then 
allowed,the same will he heard and adjudient 
eil upon at my said chambers, at twelve of 
the clock, noon, of Tuesday, the ninth day of 
February next.

Dated the seventeenth day of December, 
1863.

(Sd.) A. M. BUELL 
w49 4t

tailori
ADAMS,

most sjncbke thanks

Uad£ 
bail of

last season ; having

1>

the orders for

Carrying on Business Extensively,
And a» D. A- ' “ V|e pruVmw, having earned oe 
«hsuhO. n enJ Mitx-vwlullyiu liauiiltue,

Prmvipal Estnblishmeols m
Bd,ul«r„.|,, 1 ' '
discerning public that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
hi, „,aUi.hmeHfq"*H.othc bfM Eu.UUh-

C,Jc-„. l,,C cl.3l), IS 3. .«n-rJO-l,

HARDWARE.

BEING the only exclusive Hardware Store in 
theCotiiitv, va» »'»PP'y Fanners, Builders, 

and Mv. baa.es at much lower rales than any 
General store iu Town ,

They huveatpreseut on hand a full assortment

Shelf -and Heavy Hardware !
CONSISTING OF

STRAY HEIFER.
pAMR INTO TIIK HIBUISKS of tht
V-V sulwrdier, al*mt the 20th of Oi-lider Inst, a 
Red He* 1er rising two years old. The owaeris 
requesiisl to prove properly, pay expenses, and
lake her away,

ABRAHAM COX.
Goderich, Dec. 18, 1863, *47

WANTED,
AN AGENT to can van* lor McGee’s “ Tkk- 

i.asi»,** in the County of Huron. This is a 
rare chance lor a good canvasser, a» exclusive 

territory will be given.
Address, Wm. PALMER,

General Agent,
swM-tfl Box 1235 Toronto.

FOR SALE.

Iron of nil sorts.
Steel of all kinds. C oil 

chains. Glass and Putty, Oils.
Paints. 1 olors, Anvils, Vices, Neils, 

s II kinds of Coo pels’ Tools 
Shovels ; Powder and Shi .

Brushes; Grindstones; and various 
other articles too numerous to 

mefttion. Broad and 
Chop;' Axes, Ot

makers.

Saddlery-Hardware, Coil Oil Lamps
rj- In tad everything that should be Kept in ■

Hardware Store.
Agent» f„r the COMMERCIAL ASSUR 

AMI7i CO. of l.ondoiii See ailvertiseroent. 
Godciich, November 21lh, 1nC3. w43

R. M. WANZER&CO’S
GEOTISK CANADIAN PATENT

SEWING MACHINES
Have taken the First Prizes

AT THE PROVINl 1AL EXHIBITION lield 
id Montreal, September 14th, 15th, 16th, and 

17lh, 1863, over all other»; and also at the Pro
vincial Exhibition held in Kingston, September 
22nd, 23rd, and 23th and 25lh, 1863. Prizes of a 
similar character wtié also «wauled to ua at the 

"ools ; Spades and Provincial Exhibition held in Toronto in 1862,and 
iot ; Saws ; Ropos ; at the Provincial Exhibition held at London in 

1861.

Prices have ixvn Greatly Reduced !
R. M. WANZER A Co.,

Hamilton.
ABRAHAM SMITH, Agent.

Goderich, Nov. 27, 1863. sw26w44

FOLLOWING PROPERTIES
FOR ‘SALE

Very Seasonable Terms !

1 GTS No*. 117, 118. 119, 130, 135, 149, in the 
j rising Village of Uiversdale, in the County 
ul Bruce. This Village is situated on the main 

road between Kincardine and Walkerton, the 
County Town ol Brme.

lyot Number 16, South side of Mechanies’ 
Avenue, in the own of Kincardine, and Lots47, 
4-S 49, 50,51,54 and 53. in tho Village ofRivers- 
dale, alni 75 and 76, West side of Victoria Street, 
in the Town of Kincardine, County of Brace.

Lot* Numbers 3,4, 5, on the North of the Dur
ham Market Square, in the*Village of Kincardine, 
County of Bruce, containing one-qnarter of an 
Here -if land each, with the building* then 
Also Lots 5. 6 and S on the Durham Hoad, ant 
25. on the North side of the Durham Road, in the 
T--wn>hip ot Kincardine, containing 50 • 
each, partially cleare f.

Lot»31 and 22 on West side o Queen Street in 
the Town <>i Kmcanline.

Foi particulars apply lo
IRA LEWIS,

n25 Barrister. Goderich.

SAW-MILL & FARM
FOB NAJLE.

The sub- i i
Water 8

A LOT AND WELL FINISHED 
a house with 8 
railwhv station !|

lier i< desirous of selling a good 
iw-Mill, situated on I** 22, (110

acres), Sable Line, Luke Shore, Stanley, 7 mile*
house No 54'I a house xviih 9 ! U*lvW The mill is in find rale running
n ise, No. ot ., a house 8 j „n|,.ri an,j ti„-reisa nleniilul supply of limber in

! rooms, near V
________Apply to

DAVID LAWSON, Jr. 
UcHlench, 7ili Now, 1«<I'.3. 8«2l)e3mosx

$2 REWARD.
JTIt UTil fn»m th-- p

spiiiur. i* "f » r.'-l r-lur. m i 

la<l spring uiul i*n .1 ali-ir- ill-
IW" Min -1-«si l:i-i -i-riiii? iiutl

.Finir. If-n-nnt. loth 
•ul ihr lir-t "I Augii-t

'I'ong uii'l i* r--il aii,k. 
I ili-4Mi i« tv •> x i ,-irs |*i«i 
the "---rmi-l hrifi^i. -iU-

-I mi l l with tin- alN-vr 
"ki il-, m :iitu lii- i ni Insure nii<l 
' r-.«■ Mr John Mc-H.-t.ii. luvrr.i- 
will gi-l two dollar* reward an-1

Krnurdy Ac im*ort;uan.

CIVIL ENGINEERS. PROVINCIAL 
Land >t;evgvoas, Ac Oflli*—Kav’s Bl-x-k. 
Goderich Wild and other Lauds examined and 

valued.
L. Kennedy. P. K. Hvndman.

wv!6n34
A. Hay.

JKOVIXCIAL LAND SUBVTÎVOR AND
Civil Engineer,Clinton. July 1, *61.

•Volin 1 Venison,

PBOVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR,
Civil Engineer, Arc. Survoving of every 

deeori pi ion, and Architectural Plans executed"; 
Lands examined and valued.

Bavfinm», 1863. w52-vly|r

L. U. Hamlin,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR 
f^aud Agent and Conveyancer, Kinvardiw 

■_______________ II.-
iV. T. CiiMtend Sc Co..

Nurserymen, dealers in fruii
and Ornamenlal Trees, Shrubs, Jrc. Or 

iw proiii|gly attended to. 11

.lolin Campbell,

General commission agent
Commissioner in Queen’s Bench, tor taking 

■6tdavil*,Coiivevaii<-er, *e., Are. Olltecon Broad
way, Village of Kiin-aitliiie.I .'.W. 9;«)

John Maine,

COMMISSIONER IN THE COURT OF 
Queen’s Bench, Conveys a lier, Sec. A Keg- 

Hry kepi of Farm and Town Lots for Sale; par- 
iw having lois fi»r sale, or desiring to pim hasc
will pteune send full pnit.eulani.

Dwgaaneyi.Peb. 20.1857. 9:9

100 ACRES.

IOT FJ 13, mil concession, Wn wnnosli.Coun 
j ly ol Huron, sixteen miles from Gialerieli.on 
the leading road to Lucknow, oitt* mile nml n hull 

frein John Mvliostie’s tavern. Tlie land is of the 
best quality, high, dry and well wnleretf. There 
is n spring creek with a Water Privilege within u 
lew rods ot the gravel rond.. There is a large 
clearing,* a gtmd log house, two bar is, a young 
on hnnl on the premises, bearing I'm.t.

JOHN GOOD.
Wawanosh, September 2nd, 1863. Sin-w

~M0N£Y TO LEND!

APPLY to D. Shadk Goomxo, Solicitor, 
Sec., West Street. Goderich. Oilice nexi 

door to the G la-go w House,
November 301 h, 1863. w44sw26-tf

ki-.-i-.-r. II. Ili.-l I’. I 
I-lit fur his trouble h

JAMES HOWARD.
November 25th. lr*63. w43*4t

NOTICE.

THE undersigned having L-en appointnl Exe 
eutors of the lust Will and T< -lament ul tin 

Inlc Ja.mi:s Haiirv, of Wawanosh, la-r- l-v cm- 
noliee thn nil Ins Mortgages, Nulesot llan.l, Ac 
v-iinits. Are., A c., are ul Mr. Juhn.-Wm’s Ulfiee, ii 
the Court H-msi". where all payments nie t,, U 
made and all business transacted Mr. Johnston': 
receipt w ill be »ulficient.

III f!II JOHNSTON, 
PATUK'K NUGENT.

Goderich. October 27lli, 1863. wn!)

lie neighhuihmsl. It is led by a good spnng 
cieek. Then- are SO acres ol fine cleared land in 
connection with the mill, which will tie sold with 
it if desired bv itie purchaser. There is a good 
urchaid on ilie lot. For particular*, price, Ac., 
apply on the premises to

WILLIAM MARTIN.
Stanley, Oct. 2, 1S63. w36

WANTED,
School S.\o. 2.H,ille||.Sec-

apply to Trustees.

4 TEACHER lor
l V ond j-la-s, Nurinul prelerrnl. Address or

NOTICE TO CHOPPERS

T'lIK subscriber is desirous of having front 
10 to SO acres cleared and fenced, on tot No. 

HI. 13ih eon. of Stanley, mile* from Bayfield 
and 14 miles from Sea forth, the person undarlak- 
ii!g such -work to have the use of the land lor a 
term of years to be agreed upon as payment. For 
fur her particulars applv to the undereigned.Brun- 
-toti hue. (Bayfield p. o )

gkorge McDonald.
Stanley, Nov. 8, 1863, <41»8oax

ROBERTBEAC0M. 
ROBERT PHILIPS.

Iliillvtt, Dre. 11th, 1863. w46-3t*

$2000 TO LOAN !
li-iml Enilnrsfd Promissory

At short date*. Also.

$800

Notes

TSORWIBDhtt
r a-sBTi.»;

U-Bw.
AND COMMISSION 

laveesvaot., C. W. Notes and 
of »ny kind vu- 

receive p-x-iupt attention.
w40-i v|uex ‘

MONEY TO LOAN
VTtu -ier c?nt interest,on productive FARM 

It Of’EKI Y. Apply lo
S. V. VAN ROUGH NET.

Barrister, Toronto.
Toronto, 24th Nov , 1863 w!4-4t

$700 TO LOAN
ON FIKST-CLASS. MORTGAGES.

Apply to »
JOHN DAVISON.

Burikter, *:e.
Godkbich, June 16th. 1863. aw82|<

MONEY TO BE LENT
ON GOOD

Improved Farms !
THF. sntwrilH-r lias made Bmnigemriils by whicn he 

if prepared le negiSinle to n saliffseiury result l-wm- 
<-il unproved farm* in the County of Huron, al reason

able rales. l’art» * who may dceirr in he a.-eoiiniKklHh-V 
w ifi plrase observe llial mui-h lime and Ireulde will lx- 
♦avtd hy iheir hringmg willi them the title deeds ol 
the property on Which they wish to borrow.

JOHN GALT.
lag mar Other, Cade rich. Hours, I04e a o'clock.
, wnsmtg ,

To l,.n m «lima of,100 on Mong.gron imnnwvcl 
farm projierty. Apply to

D. SHADK GOODIXO,
î^o'ii Ilur, next dour lo the 

Gln-gn# House,West st. 
Gorleru-h, 12th Dec., I 63. sw3iMf

Farm tor Sale Î
THE north i of Lot S. Lake Road, E. conees- 

•lon, Culhomu. 50 acres, 3Jvlvarc| and well 
fenced, t-ramc Bams, Log llou-e, with well nii.l 

pimp and a small bearing orclmnl, a spring and 
creek on the Innd, di-iance

Four ami a-lt.il/ mita from UoJerich I

r.mi. A|g,ly lo u. SI. TUU HSIAN, Aur- 
tionccr, Goderich, or lo

THOMAS CltUNDY, 
CotLorne, Nov. Slili, I.V13. "lt""

LANDS FOR SALE.

A GREATjBARGAIN !
T G r 16 and part bflot 17, eoneession R, town- 
, 1,1 I uniU-riy.eoutuinmg nb-mt 1 *gy n« r,.s
fn p 'ill-in ol the land Imh.iigiug to the late >|r’
Air « ,0-lr. Brrkrl 1 «d,o,.....g ll,„ llourg*,,,
I'.gootA'Ior-.l- In ,oi,»,„r,ioo ofihc hoir, ,!, 
siding out ol the Province, the «ulrteriber is 
struc.e-1 to lake $7 ,s-r her,-, cash, or « M1n 
ndva ice lor part cusL and dalanve secured 
mort a age, running or, r 3 to ) year’s ered.i Th,s 
■ burg.oi.il.lhe I»,ol.,r«|
quality .i.O very obgibly .iluuuM. .

Apply tu Cl, M. TltUEMAX
Aucliimcer, Appnuarr, 4c.

Goderich, Jul,7ib, 1863. I-*"J -Viou

SHliHIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
Pniied Counties of ) T3 V virtue of two writs ol 
lluron ami Bruce, > JJ Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit.- Sof Her Majesty's County 
Court ol thvCotinly of Grvy and to me directed 
it--n iiM the lands and tenements ofSimon Orchartf 
at the suit of David Magill mid Thomas Scott, 1 
have scizid and taken m execution the lollowing 
property, viz : Part ol park lots one to five east 
-i-leol Queen Street North, in the Village ol 
Pin-lev. .«id-divided tiy Simon Orchard, known as 
L»t» I". 12. 13, 16, 17 and 25, Queen street, north 
ra-t Mil. . I,,|U I. 3. 4. Ü. A 1. 8 ». 10, 14. Rom siree 
-•ii-t i-i-le. t„K t riml a --IISI of Q-iet-n Street and north -> 
North «irrrt. loi- I i 3. 4. A 0. 7. A », 1ft It. IS. IS. 14,
1 V 1G n. IS. 19. 20. North Hired, north safe, and lots 1,
2 11. I V 16.17. 18, 19. north street, south sale. Also 
i iirti.fi.il is. ron, 'A. I'.lderxlie. en!h‘d No. 6. Ia>t 18i in 
farm lot33. lot 4. hic k one. in form hut», ia the village

' Hrnee. lo! I S I lock 60 in tin- village of Port hL 
I mill-- Count) of liruee. Which lauds and teiie- 
I -Imil. if.-rfor-ale at my office in ihe Court House 

L-rieh. on Tuesday the 23rd day 
.............. .. „,v hour of Twelve of the eloek.uoor

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. 5c B.

Bv S. Pollock, Deputy 8herill'.
8lier.tr.- Oilii-e. Gojerich, #

Nov. 2( lhl>63 ( w47

GODERICH

AC a nultSaotorv
would announce lo the public 

« ”, Huron and Bruce that he has on hand 
and will make to order Carriage*, Wagons, Han- 
!YTr*\zt^’» w.h‘ch will be sold cheap for cash or
approved credit.

■April la, IMS.

JOHN PASSMORE,
11 Victoria Street, Godench.

w49 6m

FARM FOR SALE !
IN

GODERICH TOWNSHIP !
FREE OF STUMPS.

'THAT valuable farm, lot 13, 5th concession, 
JL Goderish Township, about

41 MILES FROM GODERICH !
With about 65 acres cleared, a quantity of good 
fruit trees. There is good water <>n the premises. 
The above farm will bo sold on reasonable tern
Apfl’IO JOHN FINLAY,

-— Fine River, P. O.
Huron, November 3rd, 1863. w40-3m

Land Scrip for Sale,
OR A LIBERAL PREMIUM GIVEN on

navmcnts which can be made to the Crown 
Lewis Department in Land trerip. See card in 
another coiumn.

HENRY GRIST, /
Quetiec.

Goderich, Dee. 4, 186? w4dsw27

FOB SALE, JURY CHEAP
A FARM of 100acres of land, 61 mi|cs from 

Gt iDERICH, 60 acres cleamt, wilh good 
roads leading thereto. - Time will be given for a 

large portion of the purchase money. For fur
ther particulars apply loJ. B. GORDON, Esq., 
tfotwiUMy Goderich, or to ___ . „ „

WM. SEYMOUR A CO.
Goderich. 9lh November. 1863. w41-tf

Valuable farm

For Sale, Cheap !
SOUTH I «R of Lo 27, concession 3, in the 

Townsjip of Morris. Apply lo
JOHN KAY. Ainleyville,
B. ER A LICK. Morris,

Or GEORGE CROOKS, on the premises. 
Morris, November 6th, 1663. wlO-*'

TO RENT
THE SUBSCRIBER oflers to rent o esse 

Tavern formerly occupied by Mi J. Fitswil- 
liams. Comer ol Hingvlon and Victoria Slreeti 

For term*. 5ce..apply to
JOHN ALLEN.

Goderich, Nov. 30lh. 1863. w26

A LOT OF EXCELLENT

LAND FOR SALE
I3V «WKPIIEN Î

LOT No. 11, North Bounder) in the Township of 
Steven ; the Innd of excellent quality, and has 

a never-fading creek running through it, and 
well timbered. The lot is aU.ut 3 j miles from 
the village of Franco-town. One third of I lie 
purchase money down, balance in live annual in- 
.l.linrnta. .. CAST()U W,LUS

Frsncislown.Oct. 27lh, 1863. w40*5t

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
r ill! Vtl <\ III n lies of) I Y virtue of a writ ol 
Hur .i, nn-l Biuce, > I > Fieri Facia*imued out 

«Tu w,t : Her Majesty’s Court ol
Gonfm-m Pleas, and to jne directed against the 
lan-l- and tenements ol Thomas Bdkie st tins suit 
"f Simon Nelson, 1 have seised und taken in bx- 
«‘«iiion all the right, title and interest ofthe *eid 
Thomas Bilkie, in audio Lot Number Twrnty- 
•hree, in the First ( oneeasiun ol the Townshipoi 
Brant m the Coiinty of Bruce, contaiujng rilty 
acres ol ltn-1, more or less; which lands and tene
ments I .-hall oiler for sale at my office m the Court 
ri-nise in the Town ot Godench, on Tuesday tne 
Nmeivenih dav ol January next, at the hour oi 
Twelve ofthe clock, roon. _ . _ _

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff, H. Sc B

By S. Poi.iJock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sherill ’» Ulfiee, C.-l.-rieb, 1 
• 13th Oct., 1-63, •I

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
ni l r»V virtue of two Writs c, l B ol Venditioni

ri-o.wïSîr"
'- nib’il Counties .
Huron and Bruv

•'««I -til ‘of Her Majesty’s Court ,of 
Ivas and to me directed against the IsnJs and 
•ucments of Henry C. Gamble. Job" 

la*wis „„,| Thomas Park, st ll* suitspf M^colm 
.McPherson, IheCommeroial B»»h • i _n,i 
'"••Hank olt',,,A-r Canada, I 
taken in execution all tlie right» •»4l« • gg* 
"I the said -lelendnnts in nndtoLofo Ni 
!*2t> and Ü30, on the Market ^ Im^Nmn-
G-alerich and County ol Huron t /V* *'Road, in 
Iht* 809 -m the south side ofthe Huron 

Mid town of Goderich and Count jrof 
which I shall offer Au- safe •’"X^onTiHm- 
Coii-i House, in the town of Goderich,
•:«v Hu- Twelfth dav ol January n«r*l. •* ,oe
01 'Weh" “* U'e “‘““jOflN HACDONA.^

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
SherifPs ollioe, Goilerich # wig

Dec. I7lh, 1863. t

DIVISION COURTS
HUliON & BRUCE.

OCTOBER, 1863.
1st Div., Goderich, Monday 12th'.
10th “ Clinton, Tuesday, Ulth.
2nd ,l Ilarpurhcv, Wednesday, 14th. 
5th 4< Exeter, Thursday 16th.
6th “ Duiigimnon. Tuesday 20th.

DECEMBER, 1863.
11th Div., Wroxeter, Saturday, 5th.
)Ht 44 (ioderieh, Tuesday, 15th.
10th “ Clinton, Wednesday, 16th.
2nd “ Hurpurhey, Thursday, 17th.
6th “ Exeter, Satunlay, 19th.
6th “ Duryrattnon, Tuesday 22nd.
7lh “ Baylii id, W eduesday, 23rd.

'ÂFl al 7Vn A. M.

R. COOPER,
J . It. 11.

I hereby certify the above to be a true 
copy of the on2mal, nr entered of Recor 
tills dav, pursuant to the Statute.

DAN. LIZARS,
Clerk of the Pence, Huron and Bruce. 

Office of Uh> Clerk of the Ponce, >
Goderich. 28tli Sept., 1#63. (

R. RUNCIMAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulay and iSash Saw-Mills,

1 m
THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Heaping Machines, Wood Saw»,

OUIiTTVATOnS, OAKTG pLOtf^HS,

brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths’ work done in a neat and substantial manner, 
Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 

repaired on short notice. A large stock of

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Always en hand, Sugar Kettles, Wa-^on and Pipe Boxes. As our patterns of the above are 
ofthe most approved kind, we would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, ss we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap
proved Credit. Old racial, Brass, Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange. 

Goderich, October, 1862.

HURON FOUNDRY! M ARUW.tim

A R c7~

■ £\VLlfr_.
. -- V'O

x- \ o -<Zn. u> / r

t /fa XLiiv/ m. \ i/Si \ / m \ iS' ,1 fcirr» , t _s

I f V SODERICH
CiW.
v'

POWER’S PAIENT, AÏÏ0 3, 1863.

THE VICTORIA
WASHING MACHINE !
Obtained the fikst pb zb at the Provincial Ex

hibition in London, in 1861.

Tins

LABOUR-SAVING IACHDIE
WAS tested bv the Bureau of Agriculture

declared to be the best yet brought under 
their notice. It ia simple ia its construction,easily 
worked, ami nut subject to get out of repair.

The cleansing pr-x - ss is effected by Ihe rapid 
action of the water in the Machine, and not by 
jretsure or rubbing, thereby avoiding the slight
est injury to the fine»! fabric», with a much less 
quantity of soap than under the hand-washing 
System.' Persons who have used them are satis
fied that the machine is capable of doing as much 
work in two hours ns can be accomplished in a 

day by the ordinary process, thus

Saving 4-5 of ihe lime and labour
And ttco-thirat of the Soap generally need.

Tlie undermentioned persons rmrehaied K 
eh mes. and having given them a full trial express 
their entire satisfaction :

J. J. Wright, Huron Hotel; Isaac Frederick, 
Jeweller; W. T, Vox. Signal office; Alex. Na
smyth; H. Horton, Emi ; Peter Nolan; Ü. Cum- 
mings; Robt.GiblKnis, Esq Warden; Peter Gil
lies; K. Kuneininn, Esq.; Itcv. Cfins. Fletcher, 
Many other names might be added, if newessary

CASH PRICE ONLY $650,
The Sulw-crilicr having purcha-i-d the Patent 

Rights fur the County of Huron, is now prepared 
to supply the maehine.of which lie soth-its a trial, 
feel m g assured that all who ti^st it will le- pleased 
with the rapidity and ease with which nn other- 
wise te-tioii* aiut.a horions wa.-li i- performed.— 
Ladies w;ll contera Invor by allowing the nuff 
chine to lie testetl at their residence, to which it 
will Iw conveyed by the proprietor.t lid removed 
again should it not be nurchastt. All Ihe sub- 
M-ritwr desires is that tlie merits ol the Machine 
should be thoroughly tested. Parties wishing to 
try » will communicate with the p oprietor.

A. COUVKLIER,
Kingston St.,Goderich.

November 3rd. 1863 w32

OODEJUIOH

CABINET WAREHOUSE

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.)Di GORDON, ;
CAUINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manufactures anu has now on hand a complete 

assortment oi Furniture, at his Ware rooms,

WEST STREET, GODERICH,

Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cane and Wool-seated Chairs, Gilt Moulding 

and Looking Glasses, in variety, of

Home Manufacture and Imported ! !
D. G. has always on hand a complete as

sortment of COFFINS. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIKE.

fljr Lumber and Cordwood taken m ex 
change for Furniture.

Godench, 27lh Oct., 1863. , ' wf7

m l *0

K*< 1 iW

: till ik

E subscriber offers for
_____He, at reduced price*, a large assortTH-

Bale,

Bar, Rod, Band, and Hoop Iron
CAST, BUSTEK,

GEBM’N & SPRING STEEL,
I anvils

Tices, Bellows, Sticks and
tiledge and Hand Hammer»! ,I

PLOW MOULD8f
Spade** Shovels, Iron Axle*,Coif (Jb»m»|

glass, putty, Paints,
COLOURS, OILS,

Tarpeaune, Lead Pipe, Wmuehl, Cut aad Hums» 
Nail*; Twines and Cordage}

la 41a Rabber Paclffag * BelUag #
Platform and Counter See lee ;

Muley, Cross-cut. Circular, Pit, and Haatd tiaweff 
Cabinet-Maker’s llunfwuie ; Carpenter’» 

and Joiner’s Tools ; Boring Machine» ; - * 
House Furnishings of all kinds ; «ash,. 

Blinds, Doors and Moulding»}
Chopping, Broad & Hand Axes

From Blood and oilier celebrated maker*. - 
Agent for Gurney * Co.’. P1ATFUKM aad 

COUNTER SCALES.
With the Largest Stock of

SHELF HARDWARE
1* THE COUWTia».

Purchased from the Manuiacturers.aud for Sal

W. E. GRACE. '
Godench. Mav lat. 1861.

mm
cr INTUW

THE TORONTO COLLEGE, C. W

THIS INSTITUTION, located in the Meeks*.
tee* Institute, Toronto, has juet been added 

o BRYANT, 8TRATTUN * CO’S, ehaia ot 
Commercial College», eslabli»bed iu New .Yodt, 
Brooklyn. Philadelphia, Albany, Troy, Buffalo, 
Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago aad St. Louie.

The object of these College» is lo impart to 
Young Men and I.tidies thorough and practical 
instruction in Book-awping, Commercial Lear, 
Commercial Arithmmic, Spencerian Buaiaea» 
Penmanj-hip, Correspondence, A'c., nmf to fit 
them for any department of biiainesa they may

Scholarships in Canada tviü entitld 4he
student lo complete Bla course in any College al 
the chain, and rice versa, without additional 
charge. The College is open day and evemag.

JAMES E. DAY, Rehident Princîpau
For further information please call at the Col

lege, or send for Catalogue and Circular, encloarag 
ielter stamp. Address Hhyant, Stmavion * Co. 

Toronto. Jan. 1. 1863. »w34w48-ly

Alili KINDS OF

all

COUNTERFEITS !

HAVING, alter much trouble and considerable 
expense, discovered the party who has been 

counterfeiting my Pill* in the Canada», and hav
ing received a complete list ol all those lo whom 
they were sold, and having had what remained 
of Mieh counterfeit* destroyed, and Ihe proper 
atep* taken to prevent a recurrence of auch coun
terfeiting | ard lining tcellsatisfied that none but 
the genuine are now in tho market. 1 have come 
to the conclusion, in order to prevent annoyance 
to the dealer* in my long established remedies, no 
to change the wrnmiere around the package* o 
such remedies, but nave liiciu continue a» hereto

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
4 f Maiden Lane, New York.•«-a*

ZYLOBAL8AMUM,
The great unequalled Prenamtlona for 

Resterlng. I nvlaerntlng, IleaaUfytag 
and Dreeatns the Ilalr,

Rendering It soft, silky and glossy, and disposing it to 
remain In any desired position ; quickly cleansing the 
acalp, arresting the fall aad imparting a healthy and 
natural color to the Hair.

ÏT KXVXR VAILS
To Restore Grey Hair

TO
Its Orifcinal Youthful Color

1\ \* xvoX a
Bat acts directly upon the roots of the Hair, gtvtng 
them the natural nourishment required, producing the 
same vitality and luxurious quantity aa In youth.

?o* "Ltxàxew WvVAvexx
Whose Hair requires freqoent dressing the Zylotod- 

eamam has no equal No lady's toilet 
Is complete without it

Bold by Druggie ta throughout the World.
PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICB

ill Greenwich Street, Hew-Tork City.

Birds and Fourfooted Animals Stuffi-d,
Preserved and set up in Ihv muet Natural position 
to order. Cash paid for all kinds of birds and ani
mals fit for stuffing, at Mr. MclXTOSH’S-Ou*. 
smith. wllip*6mne

cæot Gvtrs

* %
Ac., Ac.

FOR. H A r. tt;

AND MADE TO OBDEB,

•T. C. MclNTOSH,
Opposite the Market.

All kinds of x?pairing done, on moat rear 
enable terms. wn37

LANDS FOR SALE!
THE following Lands are offered for sale on 

very advantageous terms:

ONE-TENTH ONLY!

nice lie lout n cm « tiii ,r rciciui
AND TIIK DAIAHCK 1.

Nine Equals Annual Iistalmests,

with latereat at 6 per cent. 

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS:

South \ 
South $ 
South l 
South \ 
North 
North 
North

7 in 1st coo.., 50 acres,
8 in 1st con., 60 acres, 
11 in 2d con., 100 acres, 
21 in 3d con., 100 acres,
20 in 4h con., 100 acres.
21 in 4h con., 100 acres, 
23 in 4h con., 100 acres.

TOW.NSH1P OF HOWICK:

Lots 2 3 and 4 iu 15th con., 100 acres each 

TOWNSHIP OF GREY: 

o. 26 in 1st con.t 100 acres,
Lots 34 and 35 in 4 con., 100 acres each, 
Lots 31 and 32 in 6 con., 100 acres each, 
Lot 26 in 8 con., 99 acres,
Lot 32 in 8 con., 100 acres,
Lots 33 and 34 in 10 con., 100 acres each,

TOWNSHIP OF TURl'BERRY 

N. E. 4 43 in 1 con., 50 acres.

Apply to CriAM.Es Widdek, Ls-p, Goderich, 
>r to the owuer,

THOMAS GALT. ICsq.,
Wl*34 » Toronto,

DR. HULL’S
LIQUID

Aromatic Physic
AN

Tmportant Family Medicine.

FOR the cure ofdiaraaee of the ^

LIVER AND STOMACH,
Indigestion, Bilious affections, Palpitation ol 
the Heart, Coatireness of the Bowele, Sick- 
Headache, Piles, Jaundice, and all other aaaeg 
where an opening gentle physio ia te

THIS MEDICINE

CONTAINS NO MERCURY,
OR ANY OTHER DELETERIOUS DRUG.

BEING VERY PALATABLE.
It will answer for de *alc female*, or ehiMrea. 
It ia simply a helpmate to nature, giving energy 
and a healthy act-on to the St-uno- h, the aprmg ot 
life whem-e the Ixwly derives it* mirror.

This Medicine l-cing very i.U-nsant to the taste, 
must l-rcoine very popular with Ihueeinvalids wha 
have lieen a:ckencd with nauseous Castor Oil. 
Aloes, Khubarb. Arr.

Wherever it has been ......idiieed it has »tl
with great success, and is likely to supersede all 
other medicines as a good ami pleasant physic,

AGENTS :
Parkf.m & Cattle ; F. Jordan, and the trade 

generally. a 27

FOR SALE:
LOTS 18 and 19, let Range South of Dir

ham Road, Kinloaa.
LOT No. 27, 2ud Concession, Township el 

Kinloss.
LOT No. 7, lat Range, South Durham Road, 

Greenock.
LOT No. 68, 1st Range, South Durham 

Road, Kincardine.
LOTS Nos. 38 and 39, 2nd Concession, South 

Durham Road, Kincardine.
LOT G., 8th Concession, Bruce.
THE FRONT 80 Acres of Lots Noa. 6. 7, 

8 and 9, Maitland Concession, Col borne.
ALL CHEAP AND ON CREDIT.

Apply to H

M. C. CAMERON.
1.95.27] Goderick

TO RENT OR SELL !
AN EXCELLENT

TAVERN STAND!
rtONSISmo OK TWELVE BOO 1(8, .ilk 
Y large Stable Shed,pump and large garden, 
in the Village of Blue vale, Township of Tum- 
bernr.nnd known hy the name ofthe BLUE- 
VALE HOTEL, and ia the orrupaffidh-"dtf 
tho proprietor, H. C. Pi on. The |giqiiTiÉ 
has large additions and improvements, and vs 
worthy tho notice of any man who ia seeking

H. C. PUGH.
October 8th. 1863. w37-tf

Farm Lot for Sale,
q'HE advertiser offers for sale tho East 
A half of Lot No. 22, Bayfield (Jon., township 

of Goderich, S9 a’rca in all, with 40 cleared ard 
6 of 9 chopped. The land is good, and well tim
bered and watered. Good log barn, email lo* 
house, and good bearing orchard. Will I* sold 
cheap and on liberal teriai. For particular* ap
ply on tho premises to

JOIN ELLIOTT.
Nov. 6th IMS w41 -3ui-iK>-5x*f o

EXCE. .ENT FARM FOR SALE

FIR aale. cheap, 300 serra of excellent land, 
•wing lot* 4 and 5,con. 7, W. D. of Ashfield. 
There are 100 acre* cleared, 40 of which are 

nearly clear of atunijW. Good dwelling and bam. 
WO apple trees, 80 lieering. One-half ofthe 
farm aold if desired,, it ia within J mile of the 
Lake Road, and there arc gnat and saw mill», 
chnri'h, school house, Are., ne#r at baud.

Apply te J.U. GORDON. Goderich.
or to HENRY BROWN, 

on the premises. 
>39-3m$October S3, 1963. nffpPAPO

Notice of Dissolution !

THE partners! ip heretofore existing between 
the eubeoriber*, aa tannera, has been dissolv

ed by mutual vonee.it, on the 18th of November,

Wm. MITBRAT.
JOHN HILUCK.

* IVIU.M, Dm. Ilk, 190. <HM|

notice of assignment.

Notice is hereby given ih.t j.,«.
Moss ol this Town has made nn assignment 

ol all his goods and effects to the undersigned for 
the benefit ol h.s creditor*. All parties, creditors- 
of the said James Muse, wishing to c.nne und** 
said assignment can do so bv calling al the office 
of W. TORRANCE HAYS, tioliclfor, Hoiefol* 
and all parties indebted to said Janie» Mow am 
requested to call at the above office and aeltle their 
accounts without delay and save coats.

J. aj.sekomiller;
Fwbninn 24lh 1863.

Assign eea. 
awol

#4 REWARD!

STRAYED from the rilxoribrr, 4 sheep, viat 
2 ewea wrh two ewe lambs pfeco off r ght 

ear, leff ear slit, part of slit cut off. Any person 
giving auch informatidn as will lead tu then repaV4* 
erv will receive $4. if by letter, address Caftb*r.o.

FERDINAND WEI8B.
folbome, Dec. 1st. 1863. w45?m|0*ax

—........... .......M-fe

8TWAY STEER.

CAMBTO MYPLACR en lk« lktk rf 
November, a red, year old Mirer, wffih Sr 

while root on the forehead « *t«$ born*. aaaJda* 
foot white. The owner ia requested to prorw 
property, pay charge», and lake her a#ay.

LKWIRBLLIOTT.
GodericAw Dec. 4,. 1663. wO-Sli


